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INru. I’. 11. P»I»IC,
COLICITB thu puiroimgc of ull in nm-('
O ufdllitT pUin or Hue sewing done
•nt'l and Isdie*' nderwenr » speclHlily.
ill work done prompt*)' and aulUtactlon
mrHnlml— h!w», Agent lor the »ale o
ietinjt Machine* _ vl2-.V3m.

r m stTlks,
dentist,

Olllw wilh Dr. Palmer, over Olar.icr,
OcPuT & Co’i. Drug store.

( HKUKA, Mtcu. vU-46.

Tir/uSv U. 0ILDART% ATtOfr
\Y uey at Uw and Notary Public, Agent
lor the Liverpool, London, and Glolr ‘ In-
lomice Company. The largeat company
t'iiig huRima*. Dml*. mortgage* and all
Irnl pnper* tHjtlly, carefully ami correctly
4r4in. O^ce.CMKIuHKA MlCUKSAN.
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MAILS CLOSE.*
Goixo East. Goi.no Wkbt.

V-.ftO a m. ... ..... 0:00 a M.
4:20 p. m .......... 11: 10 a. m.
9 :00 p. m ......... 5:85 p. m

9:00 P. m.
G. J. CHO^’ELL, P. M,

The Chelsea Hkuaj,d. almost maki S iih

believe, iliai Detroit iato*i near ChelHea, in*

i*tead of Dexter, ever to amount lo^any*

Ibln-'.— Ypidhinti Sentinel.

Through the kimhio** of C. II. Wln-s.

we are ahle, for once again, to pnidish a

legal notice. We hop** all of our readera

•wdl lavor iih with their legal printing when

they have any.

'1 he Willing Workers will meet At Mr*.

W. F Natch'* tomorrow (Friday) after*

mum. Eleeiiontuf officer* and other im-
portant mailer* will come belure Utc meet*

ing, and a Inti attendance is desired

.laintfs A Strailh, son of alas Slmitti, of
this place, returned home from Wiunepeg,

Manitoha, n few day* ago, but on,, Monday

hist, again left, to look iip a place in thin

*tate to locate in the mercantile business.

During the past week We have issued

from our job department ten thousand

checks for tlic Chelsea Savings Bank.

These will not Iasi long, as many are used

by farmers who have money on ̂ leposit

I hC following are the names of persons

who have favored ti* with tlie“ ready cuMi.”

for tin* Ukiiai.d, since February 21 »!» a ml

to whom wc tender « «ir bincert ttiaoks:

F. D Cumiofngs,f t 25 R. Keyes. #1 25
Geo. Pcitv. 125 .L«s. T Little.- 1.25

125 R Go'm oi,.Ir., 70
1.25 Tho* Leaclylr ,1.25
.50 Tho*.FIemniing,l 25
.«:{ 1i. Merkel, 1 .2-‘»

125 W C Wines. 1.25
.85 Mr*. Kioiouse. J/5
1.25 A. Burkhardt, 1 25
.70 G. II. Gay, , 1 2o

II. Baldwin;
Guo Mnechel,
M. Waketihut,
H. D Bent.
B. L. Dond,
Orie Ibtyce.
D. A. Warner,
.John Long,

t3T Cut this out and s iVuMt, a receipt !

Geo. P. GUu&ier of Chels<*a, and K. F.

Piii-SOlJAL.

Mrs. Win. Camplwll U v iiiifiiig her sister

•1,i Delhi.

Mr*. Bull* r. of this ph.ee. is visiting

iriends ill Dansville ami Mason.

Mrs. Ite.\ mdds was the tu*‘sj of Mrs. Jus.

P. Wood several dal* last wn k.

C. D. Bird, post master at Umulilla,

paid Ibis office \a short -cadi last week.

Come again.

Jidin Long of Jackson, spent Saturdsy

ami Sunday with his parent* in this place.

He is now hi work in the machine shops

and her

there.

---------- - His election will spoil the Urn

iW' If you hate nny b tinmen at the Probate calculations of a good many prominent

requenl that the notice be pu lb | politicians in Detroit, and there w ill be a

lUhcil in the HEUALD. Such a request I new order of things. * * * —Courier,
itill altrayn be granted.

Latimer of Rhode, Island have bargained L|R,rc

for the corner lot nojrtli of . Foi Ih*s & Son’s j|irWj,.y 0f

uioro, mi wlilcli In e»lubli»li u .Irux ! ()n K Nupol.-n, arc viulting .Be

•Ur. Latimer will^e la-re in a few duyu. a,ul(;llt,ri Jlre. H. «. Hoag, of

Mr, O S Gregory, (who ha* Ju»t re* l)jacf.

turned Irom the convendon at Saginaw), , . , , *
• . .i.i v« ii ..... hm. Mr. E. P. Downer 8 address will hercaf-
inlomis us that he saw Mr. Hammond, tire

ttrm'H carpenter, at llmt place, win, told ̂  ^ Fl,wlervtlle' “ Mr ^iw"er “d
I, in. II, ul lie had just bouxht the lHml,er, l'-»»ily left for ,1m. place I, tut Monday. We
which would be shipped to Chelsea ..ndl^h hint .u.xess in Ids future home,

fr.inied forthwith, a* it is desired to have 1 Prof. P. M. Parker atiended the gradua-
tin' building on the ground in thirty days, ling exercise* id* the Medical school at De^

— Stockbridge Sentinel. You ought to be troit, Iasi Tbur*d*y evening. A number
proud ol the new linn when it gets estab- of the proffessor’s former wtudvuU were inished. I »be class.

Yes, and some who don’t live 100 miles'

from Ann Arbor either. Don’t you think

so?vHxspaanras.

W ood thieve.* infest Brooklyn. | Our readers will please notice that we
Read the new “ad’’ of the “Bazaar” are living up to our promise,— giving themstore. ( las much reading matter, no matter how

Oct trustees who will attend the council I "»«* »<?verlisin* we do. The advertise-meetings. ! rae,Hs »re profitable reading for you, and„ . ,, wc hope that you will each week consult
Four new men will be in the next vil-| _______ ...... ..... ..... ..... .

I age board. ,

McMillan & Randall, of Ann Arbor
speak to the readers of the HkhaM) tins
week through a half column “ad”. The

The Union Bchool closes two weeks firm jg wi(ieiy known for its busiriats integ-
rity, and good work, and as Mr. E. E

The C. C. B. cleared about $93.00 on

the masquerade.

n 10. K. DA VI*, Ke»l-
U di'iit Auvtluiieer of 16
jcHh lijKfi' iW, ami second to nqne in
lift Bute. Will attend all farm sakw and
•ilwr auctions on short notice. Orders
Wfl it this office will receive jhoinpt alien
li»n. Uetideuce and P. O. address. Sylvan,
Mich. _ _ V-U 5.

A TTESTION! THE USD RESIGN
A til is now prepnml to do all kind* ol
Mclioncering, on sliort notice. Parih-H who
latrtui to si II out. or have any specialties to
Mil. will find it to their profit toeallonme.
i» 1 have had considerable eX|H*lienee.
Ordmciin l»e left at the IIkhald Office,
WMldrcss G II. Fortkh. Chelsea, Mich.

c
1 HE8EI.8CHWEIU)T wishes to
• tiuuk the penple o| Chelsea ami VI-

nan to-mom»w.

Jurors for the March term of court,

should be on hand the 19th.

Mr. A. IL Beal of Dexter, has leased the

St. James hotel at Ann Arbor. *

Rev. Mr. Giherson nssis’ed in the servi-

ces at the M. E. church hist Sunday

Mr. Winter’s will not go to the insane

asylum. So says Judge Harrlmsn.

This is the wrptfig season of the year to

buy ice, but that’s what you gel if you buy

cOai.
"-yC—

Miss Sarah Smith spent a few days the

past week, with her parents at Stock-

bridge.

The legislature only east eL'hty-one
ballots, before it know who was to la*

senator.

Win. Jud'on returned from Texas last

w(**k H" ex peri- need some cold weather

Shaver is its representative in Che'sea, al

kind* of frames &c., ean bo secured with

little trouble

The play “Ten Niglit* in * Bar Room,
presented last Friday evening, at the Town
Hull, by the Dramatic Association of Grass

Lake, was a decided success. The parts

were rendered well, and no draw back
look place. The new scenery was all that

could he wished for. The gross proceeds

were about $70, and netted the hall $27.

Summary of business done at the post-

office for the month ending F« b 28, 1883:

No.of money orders issued— -eighty •three—

calling for ............... $023 01

No. of three cent stamps sold, ...... 4 Ittb

No. of other denominations, ........ 1,270

' No. of postal Caids, ............... 2,150

No of envelopes and wrappers, ....... 525

Melvin Y«KSum,of Waterloo, son of John
CauousL g, |k Yocum, of this place, was happily sur-

prised a few weeks since, by bis bible class

The Republicans of the village of Cliel- ),rew.llti|,g wilh a Vl.ry handsome cen-
aca. will hold a caucus, in the Chclani j i|t Hnd ^ b(>(ik of p(icms Tlie prc

Hmtae, on Friday eveulug, March llt Lnutiiliou was made previoua to hia remo-
7 o'clock, lo nominalc village officers for val rri)m w,lU,r|(K)

the coming election. Mr. W C. Wines, of Detroit, son of C. B.

v HDKH OF ,0. . Wines, of this place, during the past week.

7,^ . . I paid hi* many fVieud* a visit. Mrv
TIk: undersigned dozens, of the village ̂  .g !n ((ic ^ ^ w0(ld bu,in(.ss,

of ClK-laca, not believing that it is right or I ^ dur.ng (he nl(ml|l of ju„uiiry thei|.
heat, that party politics should control amoumwl t0 „Ver |5,000. Aa they

took' the imsiness when the custom bad aU

left the yard*, this is a very good showing.

We hope they will continue to prosper.

charter elections, unite in a call for m

Union Caucus, -to be held in the Hoag

House, on Saturday evening of Hus week,
at Ui o’clock i*. m , for the purpose of
nominating a ticket composed of the besi

men of all parties.

G. W. TounBuix, Dan. W. Maronky,

F. D. Cummings, Jamks Uudmcr,
M. J. Lkiiman,

Gkorgb II. Fostkr,
Ohri.n Thatcokr,

J. Bacon,

S. G. Ivks,

C. H. Kkmpf,
C. E. DrFuy,

Jamks Tayi.oii.

Jacob Shavkk,

W. F, Hatch,

0 Tichnok,
Mux) Baujwin,

C. E. Babcock,

II. S. I lot. Ml 8,

it S. Armstkoko, L Babcock,
Wm. Bacon.

Datkd, March ft, 1^83.

Obituary.

wily, for the UlH'ial nut roil age tin y have wliile tin re.
kotowwl u|miu iiim duri g the past year, ' J.adirs! the Msibn Kid dove D an im > iw.mmvu „.h - ......... ” .

Portan, . ..... . in Parker * Babcock's

At his rcshlenee in Lima, Thrusdny
Feb. 22d, 1883. of consumption, E. G.

Of three men closing out their busine.ssj Cooper, aged 73 yearn. Mr. Cooper was

because trade has not been satisfactory, born in Manchester, New York, m 1810.

two have not advertised at till, and the

ind l)D|>eior a continuation of the same.
Be U prepared at all time* to furnish hot
italciikl meals for the “inner inati^’ He “ad". Read it.

on hand Clgara, Candles, Nuts, , N„vo, w„ tn.. bn.y to at-
ftc. Kemember a good square meal lor AB ' 0 t \ir n„m
5 «UU. South Main street, Chelsea, tend the convention at Saginaw, .Mr. nam*

N II moml was sent In his ste ui.
IITSUEANCE COMPANIES i Presiding Elder Campbell, of Adrian

KKrukHKNTKD HY delivered two very forcible dlsc»)urses at

Turnbull & l)l*pcw • ^ie ^ church, last Sabbath.
Ho«t, of New York, • $« *1 W.527 1 Mrs. Jetfrev*. of Pinckney, and Miss
jj»nlmtun, “ . . 1,000,000 MnrPhv of Dexter, made Mr*. M. Church-

gSSSA*.- • r- „
mAuoclation, “ . . 4.105,7l«l H. 8. Holmca again nmke* him acti

Dver Post-office, Main street KnoWn by a chanesd ‘’Hd”. Read for your

•J?!1 i C,»‘ . : . tl own good, and tell some one else,
jril U cheaper to iniurc in these * .mudon aa we

^WAru, than In one horse companies. fiie tuoneer meetiHL is i .TlWiir - IT> tn pres*, and Is hirgely attend(Hl, but we
il D JOHN Z. YOCTJM, | Art unat,j,. to give pnrtkulnrs this week.mm and CIVIL ENGINEER. I 0winff ^ thc of Dr. Holmes

tmdewigntxi having locntei! In no ctcntiig seru< i _
would inform the public be L^RttonnlTlmrcb, last Aibbatn ever g.

1 still practice Ids profession, and is f f » . WHUse tliev

5 « %^sssra I Jnr-,' -
^o.tbe Un it i*l State* law* and MntorC8*' . .

w*'n» »f n,t. commissioner of the Gene- j T|,<» IHUadiO* />»rfrr esnie to ua .tM

W-bii^o.La*tothv| a5.cohni,n quarto. Glad to see
, f 'uuibhslnng lost corner*. All or- ** vmir nrosnenty
i! ii, °r at my office, or by postal, yon prosper so well, “ p )

. P^t office.wlll be promptly attended | wj|j continue! .

. •jfvvliog town or county ditches, a . . . at the M. E.^ JOHN K. tOCUM, The Pw.r*rt«l mnoimg*
clmrrh Imve cU«nd for lb*

pnvrrmf.lb'g*»>H b.-hrldon Tue*l»y

*12-19 Surveyor and C. K.

Subscribe for

-THB-

Ubalb

Md Tburadwy evening* of Mch wcvk
A,thereUnn.*l^ordr*werin«be

notl-oAte llwt 1* nn< InkfO.

right man ia In lha right placa.

liiglil to l»e profitable to those remaining,

for, . such of our tradesman as have judi-

ciously used the dolumns of reputable and

well established newspapers have prosper

ed and consequently made money .—vlryuA.

Tho Sons of Temperance will hold a

••box social” to-morrow evening at their

hall. Each lady attending is requested to

bring refreshments for two, in a box con-

taining her name. The gentlemen buy
the boxes, thus securing eatables and a

partner for the evening. A general invi-
tation is extended.— Yptitantian. Why
can’t something of ibis kind be enjoyed by

.Chelsea people?

Parker & Babcock this week, charter
one column of the Hkiuld, to make

known to our many readers, a few of then

specialties. As both of these young men
have been among you for a number ol
years, they can be depended upon for
st might-forward statements.* It will pay

*11 (especially the ladies) to read their

“ad.” which occupies a very prominent

part on the 'fifth page.

To-day, one of Chelsea’s most honored

young men leaves for the cost, to take n

more lucrative position. It is 6- H ^ay,
who for one year ha* handed out . thr

mail from the post-office, to the best of

satisfaction to the post master, and the

thousands of people who get their mail at

this office. Although we regret lo wwss

him from among us, we are P**™
,o know he will financially better himself,

end hope be will like hi. new position very

much. His address wW hereafter be Bor-

dcotown, N. J.

He came lo Michigan in the spring ol 1831

and located the laud upon which lie resid-

ed until his death. In the year 1835 he

came on his farm and began improvements

by felling trees, building fences, plowing

the soil, and erecting suitable and conven-

ient buildings for the accomodation of his

large farm, until it has come to be regard-

ed one of the best in western Washtenaw.

He is one of the last of thc pioneers of this

county, who located land from the Gov-

ernment. Mr. Cooper was twice married;

first to Charlotte Depew, a daughter of
Henry Depew, one of the early settlers of

Sylvan, by whom he had two children,
Frank E. Cooper, who has always resided

at home; Francis E. ChipiQan, who now
resides in the township of Putman, Living-

ston Co. HU second wife was Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Frost, by whom be had four daugh-
ters. The eldest is the wife of Charles

Conklin, son of Calvin T. Conklin, who

was the second child born in Sylvan town-

ship; Mr. Cooper was earnest, energetic,

and persevering in his work of reclaiming

his beautiftd and productive farm from the

wilds of the forest. Politically, he was u

republican; an early advocate of the aboli-

tion of slavery, always a strong advocate

of temperance. He was a member of the

Cdklbka, Mich., Feb, 2fi, ’83

Editor JVeejMart?— Kindly announce to

your patrons that looking forw ard to the

time when they will bestow less of their

business favors upon Chelsea, and more

upon Stockbridge. and having, during the

post fifteen year* constant business rela-

tions with thOm, learn to value t heir friend

ship and patronage, I am unwilling now
to puit company with them; I have there-

fore succeeded in inducing Mr. Robert F
Latimer of Rhode Island to join me in u
Drug business in SiocMwidge, similar to

that carried on in Chelsea, by Glazier, De-

Puy A Co. As I am personally perma-
nently located in Chelsea, Mr. L. will hay**

entire management of the business al
Stockbridge, and from my intimate ac
quaiutance with him for the past thirty

years, 1 can assure the reader of the SeitU

»el tbaf he is worthy of their esteem, coufi

deuce, and patronage, as a genial Chrii*

tiait gentleman, correct capable business

man and as an excellent apothecary ef

large experience. Yours sincerely,
Gkokgk P. Gi.azikr.

Notices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

For tonic!
A good farm horse l Enquire of

Charles Dephw.

For
A second-handed single harness, in goed

condition. 27* Wm. Winans. .

For tonic!
A nice neio Peerless Organ— w ill be sold

at a bargain! Can be seen in this office.

Notice !

Having but little wheat sown, and ha*

ing two reapers, I offer my McCormick
Harvester and Binder for sale, cheap; yaw

only have to read the Herald to find ab
the recommendations needed.

Hiram Piercb

For tonic !
Three thorough -bred Durham Bulls, Ok*

year-old. No fancy price asked.*’ E. A. Croma*,

Methodist church. The last few years of I One mile west of Waterloo, village.1

UU life, be become so deaf, that he did

not attend church, being unable to hear

any common tone of voice, cither iu con-

versation or public address. He died with

•u intelligent and saving belief in the re-

ligion of Christ. In closing tbit brief
sketch, l ftsul justified in saying that Mr.
Cooper possessed many pleasant and admir-
able traits of cb*
tioo, that wUUqng be remembwd^b^bis
family and

worthy of emula-
ire ‘

C.

Farm Fop Kent !

The undersigned will rent his farm

good and responsible parties, within tbr

next thirty day* — said farm it situated on

section thirty five and two, in ilietownshtp
of Waterloo. Jackson Co., Mich., and cow
tains 200 acres of land. 125 acre* unde*
plow. Then? is 47 acres of wheat on the
ground, which I will sell, or Wl partto*
karv**! cm shares.



We solicit communicaiions and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Ever^ communication rnnst contain tin*
name and address of the writer, not nece**
itrilyior puMicathtn, but as a gauratitee of

good faith

If you have any tnisinesg at the probate
office, make the request that the notice In*
jiubliahed iii tiie IIkkai.d. Such a request

will always be granted.

Out market report will invariably be
found correct, as we giv»* it our |H*rsonal
attention and lake great painn to give cor-
rect quotations. The priees quotet! are
Hiose paid liy dealers.

We m u *t iwt be hebl re 'ivnitibi e for eenh-
•nenf* ex prtxxed by writer*.

Address all communications to

• TUB IIKKAI.D.

mijRSDA r, M \ it 8, i88u.

H. 8. HOLMES* CtLVMN.

IN OTJB

CLOTHING OHPAimiENT
you will find piles of new food* in Jl grades. We intend to make

this Department very complete with Suits of all grades

for Men and Boys. If you are in need of Clothing,

do not fail to look ns over, as wc have

the molt complete Block, ever in

onr Ciiv. We li»ve just received

CMELtlBA

Savings Bank,
ChelneH, Mlolilffttii,

TRAIVSIfTS CEVERAL BASKISIC
BUSINESS.

CJAPITAI/, #30,000.00
MIJKPI.IMS, S,337.«r

Organized under the General Banking

\tHW of this State, the Blockludderh are in

dividuullv liable for an addhlimal Hinoiiiil
, n„„| to the Slock held by them thereby
ereating « CuiirHiHec ftmd tor flit*
he 1 1 Hit of Oepooll or^ of

CONFIRMATION SUITS! $100.000.00.

Additional Locals.

for Boys, which, if in need of, ask

you to call and see our goods and

prices. • We als<» have On*’*

Overall* in all Styles, which are the best made.

Mrs. W. VV. Hendricks of this .place, is

risiliug her paren\siu Mason.

J. Slegriest and Geo. FivmMitli of Wa-
terloo, were the guests of Jacob Schaiz

last week.

Mercury down to tlu*ee above zero, last
Monday Morning, buTtAmin warmed up al-

ter tlm sun g<it up

Ketnpf Bro’e, favored ns with a« order

•for five bo'»ks — 500 reCelpU— <o be ttsctl in

their baukiag -businesa.

• Tlie Misms Maria, Litibie, hikI &*phiH

Scliuiz. of this place. dm4ng the paat week

visited irienUs 4u Grass Lake iuk! Fran

Cisco. „

The 16tk mi mial meeting of the Miclti-

gan Press Assiadation w ill be held in the

•City ol Detroit (place to be hereatler desig-

nated), on March 2thh and oOlh iuetam.

The Session will be called to order on
Thursday evening, March 29ih.

FraiU'Uco Ottilii'rlngs.
From our ow n Correspondent. •

Fred. Kilmer will be lound at Mr. Har-

lan’s this bUitimfcr.

Grass Lake did a bigtutfineaa last Satur-

day, as your correspoudeut can teatilf.

A large number attended the quartarl

meeting last Sunday, at the M. E. church..

Mrs. Meusing while on her way to visit

her son-in-law, slipped and broke her arm

The social al W. Ueiiieiibchncidcr’a with

postponed a week, umi took place last cVe-

niug.

While doing his chores, A. Brower slip-

ped yud fell spraining his ankle in nucIi i.

manner, that the Doctor tuinks he will b.

Confined to ihe house lor several we<-ks.

A iiappy party gathered last Tbur-
day evening at Mr. Brower^ residence, in

honor ot the newly manned couple,— Mr.
Lehman and wife. A nice *<-t of turn it tin
was preseii ted, and gnyety w as the ordei

Of the evening.’ Their many friends w ish

them mueli joy and prosperity.

USAIHLLA.

J. Darker and wife, of South Lyons, an

the guests of their brother, Thos. Darker.

Denis Hockwell has moved onto the ol .

Bird farm, which lie bought a few wsek>

ago.

F. E. Ives and Davis Bird were at the

Comity Bene- on -business, l ist Thursday

and Friday.

Our P. M. informs us, that for the past

two months Hie receipts ofhis office fcaYr

increased over oue-fourtk.

The Baptist social at J. Kirkland's Inst

Wednesday evening, was well attended,
and much enjoyed. Receipts $7.50.

Another family increased ia riche« to

the amount of $1,000. A nine-pound boy

last Wednesbay night, to J. M. and Mary

Crossman.

Mrs. 8. M. Boise, of Grand Rapids, State

temperance Evangelist, delivered a lecture

at the M. E. church last Sunday morning,

on temperance reform.

. W. 8. Livermore has got an a large
stock of Ducking, 'which lie is going to

have manufactured in to alack covers.

A. G. Weston has the contract. . '

From our own Correspondent.

i .ni \ ITEMS.

In Boots and Shoes
we have FOBBUSH * BIMJWN’S celebrated

Buffalo Boot*, alto JACK

RICHARDSON’S Beets and Shoe!, which are

•npertor ty must makes. In Cadies’ fine Shoes, we are

Agents for PIMGRKE & SMITH’S goods, which are the

best goods made for the money.

While we do not intend to live out of these two lines of goods,

we can afford to make lower prices then exclu-

uive dealers, besides, our stock is

vnnch larger and more complete.

tesped fully,

H. S. HOLMES.
j. l. We have all grades and sises of Robber goods in stock at all times

at LOW FRIGES.

FRED C. SHELDON,
JACKSON, MICH.

pianos

Arl. Guerin has gone to spend a few
days In YpsilunU and Wayne,

Frank Baldwin’s school at Lima Centre,

closes this week. *
 Mrs. McLaren was called to Saginaw
last week to alteud the* funeral of her sis-

ter-in-law.

Ther ; were no services at the church

Sunday, Rev. D. W. Giberaon went to
Francisco to attend quarterly mseting.

___ Tbe Literary's had a debits Tuesday
evening on tbe following questiea. Re-

solved, that man is what womaa makes

Mm
fiESAIS

Three |M»rcem. ia hII«»w-

,-d on i'll Saving* Deposits of "lu* dollar
and upwards, Mit’or<liug to the rules ol ilo-
Hank, and iiiUTfst nimpounih’d M ini-uii
iiually. Woiiry to lonti on uiiincum-
iK-ied real islulc and other k«mhI swuriiy.

OFFICE US and DIRECTORS.
Hon 8.G IvKa.PreH. Tiios 8 SKana.V. Pre-

Luther Janies, Hon. Aaron T. Gorton,

John K. Gates, Ih'huili M Woods.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

PltANK I*. OLAZIKH. CASPAH g.

Glazier, De
&05.

Druggists snd Graduates in Chetnn

Phannncy.

‘The Bank Sto
Wt* give esp* cial attention to u1P

idne Department. Every thing tlmig

ottgh knowledge of Drugs and »lt

Compounding them can devise is :i,|

to secure

QUALITY,
ACCUKACY
SUPERIOR!
•four Physicians Pris« riptious,

Family Medicines,

and Dye St 1 1 fli, »" - - - V' ~

iW'We pay no ^lore I

Hid niford und do Rdi I he R
^ood*f and al very i
jiriee*.

C^1
?*ArcH.

IMTCI

We pay the highest price in c
FOB

Bcnmt,

Bm-kwlicnt,

Biu-kwhcat Flour,

Biiflcr,

Corn,

C'rnnbcrriei,

Urird Applca,

BreHaed Uopi,

O re cn A p
Hickory \ ii(«,

Uhiiih and Shoulder*,

Honey,

Lard,

Onion*,

Oat*,

Polnloc*,

Poultry,

Salt Port,

Tallo

WOOD BROTHER
JgOOTS £ StiffifESl

Having got established in their new store,

DURAND & HATC

CUICKEIUXU, (.1 ILO, MATL'SULK and NEW
ENGLAND PIANOS,

ITHACA, PEERLESS, ESTEY and NEW ENGLAND
ORGANS.

HTShait Uuiio ud Booki. Sand for OoUlogno and Prioo LUt.

are now prepared to supply those culling on them

with goods at figures that ^

DEFY COMPETITIO
Ws will save anyone culling on us from 25 cents to 0m> dollar

, .< on all Boots or Shoes bought.

They Mean What They S
and sell nothing but best goodi*

i Car.h. for all kinds of ................

DURAND & HATCH.

Ask your neighbor , to Subscr

, —For— _____ ___

THE HERALD.



NEWS OF THU WEEK.
WAMHlNCftTOTt.

WANTED IN DUBLIN.
TheiiepartiiiGnt of srarc liHSTrceived thc ap-

plication of the British government for the ex-
tradition of P. J. Sheridan, of New York, sus-
pected of complicity in the Phoenix Park mur-
ders in Dublin. Carey, the informer, testified
that Sheridan was one of the organizers of the
“Invincibles,” which Sheridan denies.

OPPOSED TO HIM.

The Senate committee are investigating
charges of corruption which have been pre-
ferred against Robert G. Dr vt'n forth, the new-
Iv-appointed assistant commissioner of patents,
fle is charged with bribery, tampering with
papers pending before him,* and other forms of
crookedness. What the outcome will be it is
hard to determine.

JUDGMENT AGAINST UNCLE SAM.
In the Court of Claims, a judgment was ren-

dered in favor of the Hannibal St. Joseph
Railway Company for $3S,9$4,tn a claim against
the United States under a contract for carrying
the mails. *

, - MISSING.

Two weeks ago H. M. Valle, one of the de-
fendants in the star route cases, went west to
be present at the death bed of his wife, who
live4 iu New Mexico. There has been ample
time for him to have returned but he has not
done so. While no action has been taken by the
court, the government or the bondsmen of
Valle, : it fcf understood that, if he does not
put in an appearance soon, steps will be taken
to discover tne reason why. Vaile willed all
his property to his wife a year ago, and was
consequently left a poor man at her death, the
property going to her relatives. Mr. Kerr, of
the government’s counsel, said to-dav that
he did not think Vaile would return, and that
he had probably gone, to join Spencer.

ABOUT THE ANNAPOLIS TROUBLE.
Seeretarv Chandler has approved the action

taken by Capt. Ramsey in the recent trouble
with the cadets at the 'Annapolis Naval Acad-
emy. Capt. Ramsey submitted the names of
three cadets, who declined to apologize to him
for their conduct, tothe Secretary, who referred
the matter back to Capt. Ramsey, giving him
authority to exercise any farther decipline nec-

i essary.

NOT ACTED UPON.

Nearly 1500 bills are left unreported fiy the
House committee on military allairs. The most
notable among them are the" Grant retirement
bill and the House bill to restore Fitz John
Porter.

' • POSTPONED.

At a recent executive session the Senate vot-
ed to (postpone consideration of the Mexican
commercial treaty until December.

ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT.

The printers employed in tne government
^printing oflice are very anxious lest the amend-'

ment proposed by Mr. Autnony directing the
public printer to employ workmen at
market rates ia Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Richmond, should be adopted. It
is thought probable this amendment, or
one even more stringent will be adopted, and
thus bring the ofiiee down to a business basis.
Should this be done capable printers and bind-
ers. not members of the union, will have an op-
portunity to share the employment offered by
this great institution.

WILL NOT CONCUR. *

The House will not concur in the action taken
by the Senate on the tax and tariff bill, and a
joint conference committee, consisting of five
members from each house, has been appointed.
The committee consists of the following mem-

. bers : Messrs. Morrill, .Sherman, Aldrich, Bay-
ard and Beck from the Senate: and Messrs.
Kelley, McKinley, Haskell. Randal! and Car-
lisle from the Tlousc.

A NATURALIZATION QUESTION.

Mr. Edmunds has reported adversely to the
Senate from the Committee on Judiciary House
bill to provide for the restoration to citizenship

of such citizens of the United States as have
become naturalized as subjects of Great Britain
and desire to return to their original allegi-
ance. This bill was Intended to give the force
of law to the third article of the convention be-
tween the United States and Great Britain,
concluded May :i(), 1870. which provides that
“If any citizen of the United States natural-
ized within the dominions of Her .Britannic
Majesty shall renew his tesidence in the United
States, the United States Government luay, on

such conditions as
k tit to impose, rc-
r and privileges of
s, and Great Britain

his own application, and on such conditions as
that government may think tit to
admit him to the character and
citizens of the United States, _____ ________________

shall not in that #ase claim him as a British
subject on account of his former naturaliza-
tion.”

MARTSUFF WINS.

The President has nominated Grn. Hartsuff
to be collector at Port Huron.

IT PASSE*.

The bill granting an Increase of pension to
one-armed and one-legged soldiers has passed
the Senate. The bill as passed is in the follow-
ing languages “That from and after the pas-
sage of this act all persons on the pension roll
and all persons, hereafter granted’ a pension, -
who, while in the military or naval service of
the United States and in the line of duty shall
have lost one hand, or one foot, or been so
totally or permanently disabled as to render
their incapacity to perform manual labor equiv-
alent to the loss of a baud. or foot, shall receive

si pension of $34 per month: that persons trow
on th« pension rolls, and all persons hereafter
granted pensions, who, in like manner, shall
nave lost either an arm at or above the elbow,
or a leg, at or above the knee, or shall have
been otherwise so dlsabled^as to be incapaci-
tated for perforining any manual labor, but
not so much as to require regular personal aid
and attendance, shall receive a pension of $.'10
per month. Provided, that nothing contained
in this act shall be construed to repeal section
4B90 of the revised statutes, or to change the
rate o{$18 per month therein mentioned to be
proportionately divided for any degree of disa-
bility established for which section 4C9r> makes
no provision.”

THKl DON’T AGREE.

DcmoerafcflfsenStTTrsTiave refused to serve on
the tariff conference committee, and at a recent

* meeting of that committee it was impossible to
transact any business.

ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY.

that they would receive about the same under
the two ccnt law as the}- did under the three
cent law. “. DOES IT UEOOHDi

The Washington Evening Star of the 2dinst.,
says: Does the Uougresstoual Record record!
If not, what is the use of printing it under the
pretense that it is an ‘official transcript of the
proceedings of Congress ? There is not a word
in to-day’s issue of that publication to show
that there occurred iu the House of Represen-
tatives last night a scene which no one can fail
to pronounce disgraceful iu the extreme. It
was an unpleasant truth; yet, to read the ofli-
dal proceedings as printed In the record, one
would suppose that all the members had be-
haved with the utmost dignity and decorum.
Its reports of the Senate proceedings are no
better. A few days ago two members of that
l>ody exchanged opinions the reverse of com
ptinientary, but their remarks, although uttered
in loud and threatening tones, apparently
failed to reach the ears of the official reporters,
aa their report gave not the slightest sign of
what occurred. If it were not for the daily
papers the country would get but an imperfect
and indeed false idea of what actually occurred
in Congress.

PRESIDENT PROTEM.

The Republican members of the Senate held
a caucus ou the 3d inst. ami selected Mr. Ed-
munds as the candidate for President pro tern,
to succeed Mr. Davis. No opposition. It was
voted at the same caucus, that there would be
ho extra session of tbe Senate.

AGREED TO. •

The conference committee have agreed upon
a report on the tariff bill. Mr. Morrill has pre-
sented and explained the same to the Senate.
He said the entire amount of reduction to re-
sult from the passage of the bill wa§ estimated
at $75,000,000.

DAVID’S FAREWELL.

The following is the full text of the address
of David Davis iu resigning the office of presi-
dent pro tem. of the Senate:

“Senators— Gratitude fails to express the
feeling which moves me in responding to the
generous expressions in the resolution you
have adopted. As the presiding officer of this
honored body, I have ’received courteous co-
operation from both sides and constant kind-
ness in the discharge of my official duties, and
iu my personal intercourse I ought to bo, and
I beliCve I fitlly am, sensible of the obligations
imposed bv these acts, the more so as I entered
upon the duties of the chair almost a stranger
to parliamentary practices. Six years have
passed away since the legislature of Illinois
conferred upon me the trust which is about to
expire by constitutional limitation. I neither
sought nor expected au election which was
brought about by a union of elements. Polit-
ical opinions have separated me from the two
peat parties and hare subjected mv action
here and elsewhere to the criticism of organs
of both organizations. A public man who steps
outside of regular party lines is exposed to
misrepresentation of his motives and the charge
of weakness iu his conduct. He gets no credit
for the moral courage of self-assertion and
none for easting aside ambition in defense of
his principles. In legislating I have sought to
consider measures solely with reference to the
public good and without the least regard to
their political paternity. Above and beyond all
other objects, my great aim has been to extin-
guish the strife of sections and to see the Union
restored in all its
dav has now come.

integrity. Thank God* that
. North and south are only

The entire delegation In the House express
satisfaction over Palmers’s election. They
say Palmer is a man who will make his mark
here. He has brains, wealth and superb social
qualities, and will be a power in the Senate.

COXoi&’S WORK.

The item iu the sundry civil bill for a light
house at the mouth of Detroit river has been
raised inth«‘ Senate on Conger’s motion from
$30,000 to $40,000.

TO BE RE-ADJUSTED.
The bill re-adjusting the salaries of post-

masters tq confyrju to the reduced rates of
-postage, has passed the ! House. The -measure
met with the hearty approval oN the pos toffies
department and was considered tljc fairest and
best proposition that could bedrawn. The ob-
ject Of the bill is to adjhst the salaries of 47,*
000 post masters. The bill retained t he present
classification of postmasters as to the first class.
The bill carried $13,000 additional compensa-
tion The salaries of the postmasters were in-
creased from $1,000 to $5, (WO, and at Cincinnati,
Baltimore, Ban Francisco and Washington
from $4,000 to $5,000. The compensations to
second and third glass postoffices remained as
at present. The rate of commission granted
fourth-class postmasters has beep changed so

of human trials. I shall carry away with me
and cherish as a solace in private lib* the cor-
dial friendships formed here. It will be a con-
stant pleasure to reflect upon that no jau has
disturbed the administration of the high office
which I now resign, bidding an affectionate
farewell to every member of the senate and to
every officer connected with it.”

OVER.

The 27th congress closed its labors on Satur-
day, March 3.

AT last.

Saturday, March 3d was a memorable day
in the House. The protectionists have won a
great victory. It is to he attributed largely to
the astuteness of their Senatorial leaders and
able and cunning manauement of the principal
and most powerful protected Interests. After
the action of the Senate on the conference report
on the tariff hill, there was no longer any
doubt that the House would take the same
action. A vigorous effort was made bv the
opponents of the bill to defeat its final pas-
sage. and hours were spent quibbling ovpr
points of order, and other questions of no
importance whatever, except as a means of de-
ferring action on the bill. All attempts to de-
feat its passage were in vain, and when a vote
was taken at five o’clock its final passage was
announced. The hill was at once sent to the
Senate, where it was signed by the president of
that body. A few minutes after President
Arthur affixed Ills signature, and the hill is
now a law.

i'OSTM asters’ salaries.

The bill to adjust the salaries of postmasters
in conformity with the reduced rates of iK>st-
age has been signed by the President.

the survivors.

Secretary Chandler on the 3d inst. received a
cable message from Minister HuntatSt. Peters-
burg, stating that Ensign Hunt and party, in-
cluding Bartlett and other survivors of the
Jeannette, arrived at St. Petersburg on that
date all in good health.

NEWS NOTES.
BROKEN UP.

Late advices from the Creek Nation say the
rebellion there is pretty well broken up. Spio
ehee,' the leader, is in exile at the Cheyenne
agency, and Gen. Porp-r, commander of the
government party, has captured a lot of other
rebel leaders unit is taking active measures to
prevent any further concentration of the on-
position forces.

ALMOST EPIDEMIC.

Notwithstanding strenuous efforts tothrottle
it, small-pox appears to Iw getting tin* upper
hand of the authorities at Denver and vicinity
I he Leadville public schools an- closed. A new
j>est house is being built. The alarm is becom-
ing general, also reaching out into the sur-
rounding towns. Some of them are’ establish-
ing quarantine. The Denver authorities are
using every precaution to prevent its apiM-ur-
nuce there, and have been successful thus far.*

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Judge Barn t t hi the superior court chambers
at New York on February 36, decided in favor
of the application of Jay Gould and Win N
Cameron, through Attorney General Russell!
for leave to bring an action in the name of the
people of the stateof New York to annul the

have agreed on a true bill against Scheller,
former lessee of the bar room iu the hotel, in-
dicting him for arson. The indictment contains
three counts. The first charges the prisoner
with willfully, maliciously and felonously set-
ting fire to and burning the Ncwball house dur-
ing the night of January 10, causing the death
of Thos. B. Elliott, David G. Power, Robert
Howie, Kate Connors, Lizzie Anglin and Lil>-
bie A. Chellis. No other victims are mentioned
in the count. The second repeats the first, and
adds that the building was owned by the New-
hall House Stock Company, a corporation cre-
ated and existing by and under the laws of
Wisconsin; and the third count is a repetition
of the second, with the addition that the build-
ing commonly known and called the Newhall
House was leased to and occupied by oue John
F. Autlsdel. Scheller’s counsel was at once noti-
fied, and insisted upon an immediate arraign-
ment, which tfas granted. After the reading
of the indictment the prisoner answered the
usual question “not guilty, sir,” in a firm,
steady voice. Bail has been fixed at $10,000.
The trial has been set for March. ̂

RATHER SENSATIONAL.

Sensational reports are current in Bt^ston
that Jennie Cramer, believed to have been mur-
dered by the Malleys at New Haven, has been
found alive. .

UNCERTAIN.
• Henry Kellogg, a miningspeculator of Lead-'

ville, has disappeared with some $30,000, most
of which is claimed by other parties. Opinions
are divided as to whether he has absconded or
been murdered.

A FATAL SNOW SLIDE.

An unusually large number of snow slides
have recently taken place In the mining regions
of Utah, Idaho and California. A Teller, "CoL,
dispatch of February 27 says a mail carrier has
just arrived there with particulars of a slide at
the Tu pouts mine. Middle Park. Three men
named Duty, Williams and Booth were killed
by It. Their cries were heard for hours, but
•rescue was impossible.

THE SAME OLD STORY.

The regions along the lower Mississippi are
suffering as usual from broken and breaking
levees. Three have broken iu I Louisiana and
the railroads in the vicinity are all under water

PRONOUNCED SANE.
Mary Irene Hoyt, daughter of Jesse Hoyt,

oommftted to the Friends’ Insane Asylum near
Philadelphia in June last, lias been released ihul
pronounced sane. Bile says she M as put out of
the way to keep her from' her father's death
l>ed, ami will coiitot t his will on the ground of
undue influence. The physicians’ certificate
upon which Miss Hoyt was committed was not
filed, and. the physicians have been cited to
court to explain.*

BADLY SHAKEN.

Norwich, Conn., was startled by an earth-
quake shaking buildings In an alarming man-
ner. It lasted three to fiye seconds, accom-
panied by a deep rumbling. About the same
tin#* a brilliant meteor shot across the sky,
northeast to northwest, emitting a dazzling
white light ami flames, having an apparent di
ameter of eight feet.

HE UNDERSTOOD IT.
Mr. Merrick, counsel for the government on

the star route trials, stated to the court yester-
day that no promise of immunity had been
given to Rerdell on condition of his taking the
witness stand for the government, and Unit it
was expressly stipulated that he must rely on
the mercy of the court.

FERRY’S UTAH TROUBLES.

The affairs of Ferry Bros, at Salt Lake City,
Utah, are assuming serious shape. Suits are
crowding ou all sides. The latest instituted is
against the Marsac mining company, in which
Senator Ferry is interested, and Involves the
tite to the town of Park City. Fraud iu secur-
ing patent Is alleged.

ANOTHER TRUANT.

.Louis P. Carman, ex -Secretary of the Man-
hattan Fire Insurance Company- of New York
has been missing since Feb. 25th. The accounts
of the company are short $40,000.

ADVICE TO CONVICTS.

The mutiny at Bing Sing prison having been
quelled, the superintendent a few days ago in-
formed those lately in revolt that they would
have an opportunity to establish themselves
in the confidence of the prison officers. II.*
advised a cheerful compliance with the regula-
tions, saying it was for themselves to make
life burdensome or cftmparativelv comfortable.
The law sent them here and said thev shouhl
labor. He was warranted in saying 'that the
governor would withhold commutations from
insubordinates.

vuv AUkum ciiion telegraph com-
pany because of alleged fraudulent issue of
stock. Judge Barrett iu his decision says : “If

ipa—SSSS
mined, ami. the attorney general would be der-
elict In his duty.if ho faded to procecti. Not
only can the action be maintain oil upon the
PP *  f PUt lie Chit lie r^butpubUe propriety' tlc--
mands that it shall lx* prosecuted. The action
s essentially a state act km, none the less so
because the relators may desire iu prosecution
for reasons of their own. It follows that the
ixople should be permitted to bring the action

?.ot U‘c ,;elator8 request it, but because
the facts justify it and the public interest de-
mands it. I oojv effect of the relation is to
indemnify the people against the cost and ex-
penses of litigation, and if the rclatbft are w lil-

SCHELLER INDICTED FOR ARSON.

The grand jury in the Newhall house case

PROHIBITION PROHIBITED.

In the Missouri ‘House of Representatives
the committee reported recommending that the
prohibition amendment to the Constitution do
not pass. An amendment was offered provid-
ing that any legislation for carrying, prohibi-
tion into effect should make provision to reim-
burse brewers, distillers and others for losses
they may sustain as a result. The amendment
was laid ui>on the table by a test vote of 68
ayes to 59 noes, and thus the prohibition ques-
t on in Missouri is settled foi’ this session of
the Legislature.

PURE CUSSEDNESS.

The railroad riots at Evanston, 111., were re-
sumed early on Wednesday morning, March 1,
when 500 residents, armed with crowbars and
other tools, tore up over 1,000 feet of the ‘Chica-

go iV Lvauston railroad. Many women assist-
ed.

THE GRAND JURY’S REPORT.,

The grand jury In the Newhall house disaster

oTHna:;rt?dl^Jvrrdi(;1' Thv document cites
that the tire originated at or near the base of
the elevator. The dense, suffocating smoke
and heat, buy ng no outlet In the elevator shaft.
Riled the corridors and made escajK* impossible.
AH the lives were lost within thirty minutes

^ievllld,if°Vcr}’ of thetlr<‘- They find that
tin Newhall was Constructed iu ns substantial
a manner as such biilJdings usually are, and
that there was scarcely a hotel in the country
as easy of egress as the Newhall. The owners
had done all that was reasonable for protection
mid csuajH- in easi- ofaecident. They find that
landlord Autlsdel was extremely solicitous for

nvnrW! n‘iUnd S&fc!*v of guests ; that, how-
e\er, he did not employ sufficient men or means
to idarm the guests, but will say in extenuation
t.iat he adopted the same precautions as in ho-
tels of ike size, and calls attention to the un-
paralleled rapidity of the smoke and flamca.
He was at fault In not instructing his help as
to their, duties in case of lire, and not giving
sufficient attention to the bar-room after kuo*:
ing the hahils of the tenant. They find that of
all the help of the hotel at the time of the fire

Hf?nKin^r’ alum‘ ̂ rtlon
t o sav c life. 1 hey commend the Police and Fire
Depart.nents, and reeonnm-nfl the enlargement
of the latter. I hey censure the coroner for
the manner t he morgue was kept, and find that
tue .aws n gillating the modes of egress from
buildings an* defective. ‘

CHICAGO’S SCHOOL HOUSES.

< JUv* ‘ Vthf m‘e?t PWocidal school dlsas-
LM n 1\orJc’ ,lt ,tbe request of the Board of
Education the City Building Inspector Is mak-
aypecjal examination of the public schouls

wifthuut CXceplioh, they hare
fTli?d»fnU ly« nc,0U8truc‘tion and danger-

and there was a wound near his right eve. AK ixr pmo*
was probed and the ball found iu his brain.
Mr. Haight recovered sufficiently to make a
deposition in which he declares bo did not lire
the shot and did not know who did. lie said
the weapon bad been kept in a stand drawer
at the foot of the bed. Mrs Haight says she
did not hear tbe shot at all and knows nothing
about it. ihc has a good insurance on Mr.
Haight’s life. Jle is Tier third husband, and
her two former husbands are said to have died
suddenly.

ENOUGH To SCARE HIM.

' John O’Neil, a liquor dealer of Whitehall,
N. Y., has been found guilty of 457 offenses
under the Civil Rights bill, and sentenced to
pay a line $9,000. with $500 costs, and a month s
Imprisonment. The alternative of the sentence
will be eighty years’ imprisonment. O’Neil
furnished f 10,000 ball and appealed.

SORELY AFFLICTED.

Nearly two-thirds of Gallatin county, III., Is
flooded, and dysentery, pneumonia ami malarial
fever prevail toan alarming e stent. Fences
are washed awav, stock drowned and ft large
part of the Inhabitants driven from their
homes.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

A Buffalo jury has Just awarded the Lake
Shore railroad a $2,000 judgment against Erie
county for a passenger ear burned ny a mob
during the riots of 1877.

ALMOST ROASTED.

A lire broke out in the third story of a brick
building at No. 18 Yaldewater street New
York city, ou the 3d inst. The building was
stored with a large number of barrels of lubri-
cating oil. There was such an intense smoke
that the firemen had difficulty in approaching
the burning building. Tin* occupiers of the
place are Swan & Dick, oil dealers, ami the
New York popular publishing company. There
wen; 30 people at work at the time of the tire,
including about 30 young girls. Escape was at
first thought impossible. The girls .and men
rushed to the windows screaming loudly for
help, many of them fainting from fright.
Most of the Inmates escaped by means of a
skylight. No lives were lost. Estimate of
losses ou property: Swan A Dick, $20,000;
Popular publishing company, $15,000; other
occupants, $10,000; on the ’building, $5,000;
total about $50,000. The -building is the old
Harper mansion adjoining the roadway of the
Brooklyn bridge. Many of tin* girls escaped
by means of tin* escapes outside of the build1
ing.

THEY ARE NOT PLEASED, > ‘ 1

Steel manufacturers say the tariff bill, os
passed Is a severe blow to their interests, as
well as to that of cotton tie and wire rod man-
ufacturers. The latter claim that they will be
forced to quit business.

THEY DON’T LIKE IT.

uov. Uleveland’s veto of the live cent fare
bill causes great excitement in New York, the
great majority of people regarding his reason
as Insufficient and indicating a disposition on
his part to favor monopolies at the expense of
the people.

AN ELEVATOR HI UNF.D.

Dunlap’s elevator at Albany, N. V., burned
on Saturday, the 3d inst. Three persons were
killed, and three others seriously Injured by
falling walls. The loss Is about $275,000.

POKKIGN AFFA1UM.
BETWEEN CHURCH AND STATE.

The government of Chili remains firm iu its
determination to appoint its own ecclesiastical
dignitaries. The Pope’s legate has left the
Country. Congress is expected to vote only
the salaries of priests the government has nam-
ed. Church disestablishment Is Incoming a
national question.

MORE DISTRESS.
Accounts from the district of Gwerdore,

County Donegal, in the northwestern part of
Ireland, indicate that the condition of the peo-
ple is distressing. The medical officer of the
district reports that the children arc much ema-
ciated in consequence of the scantiness of their
diet and general use of sea-weed as the principal
meal. There Is a sick person in almost every
house, owing to want of food.

TREVELYAN’S VIEWS. '

In the House of Commons recently Trevelyan
said, although the government Lad no large
measure concerning the government of Ireland
to introduce this year, they Intended to bring
forward several useful measures with regard
to the distress there. Ttie truth was the hold-
ings in the west of Ireland were -too small and
the people could nc/t live without getting iim>
debt. The question w as whether, by ' givingi> " ' •* ][}

A SINGULAR MURDER.

Geo. W. Haight is a Justice of the noace and

p: ft a
room, she found him sitting on the floor in his

extraordinary relief, the government shouh.
stay emigration, which the poor were not averse
to, and merely postpone the evil day.

DISSATISFIED.

'I he Radicals in Paris are angry a*, the arrest
of Frank Byrue. at the instance of the British
government. The Intransigeaut accuses the
government of basely cringing in order to meet
English exigencies. Au active investigation is
being mode Into the circumstances of the ar-
rest. It is expected other arrests of persons
supposed to Ik*. connected with the troubles In
Ireland w ill* be made. Byrne was arrested o
the direct charge of assassination.

THE LONDON TIMEs’ OPINION.

The Times in au article touching the appli-
cations of England to the United States and
trench governments for the extradition of
bheridan and Byrne says: “No candid Amcr-
leaivor Frenchman woulu contend that the ease
of the Phoenix - Park murders was covered bv
the privilege accorded political offenders, and
asserted in Great Britain in the ease of Orsinl
who attempted the'life of the Emperor Naool-
eon InlBSB, “but,” tbeTinu# says, “if only
complicity in the organization of a secret s<K*io-
ty is alleged against Byrne and Sheridan, their
extradition win possibly Ik* refused.”

PARNELL EXPECTED.
I arnell has written the president of the hind

league of America that If there is no prospect of
further legislation for Ireland during tin* pres-
ent session of parliament, he will proceed' to the
United States to attend the proposed conven-
tion iu Philadelphia,

A VALUAALE DISCOVERY.

Of lead ami silver ore ol marvelous richness and
nearly pure., He says the mines are of vast ex-
tent, and R is eslimated that In oue location
there are ->0,000 tons of ore in sight. The

'fti>L!iu\h<‘Jl‘lu,'8utl,n'8enU‘d dl*‘OVercd isii .8eam ,8 om‘ hundred feet

. , , IRISH IMMIGRATION.
A London, Out., dispatch of the 2d inst

says Geo. Stephens of Hie Canadian Pacific syu-

Kr!!! idmS y,ad(‘ !! i" the Loudon
iru* I ress for relieving distress in Ireland bv

l ! • im,jl^rat‘on ot 10,000 agricultur-
ist's to t he Canadian northwest, and in- offers
to provide capital for starting by way of loan.

^thb toils.

V .!*» l,ie ‘na“ Inculpated by Informer Uar-
<*\ In the Dublin murders, was arrested at

. llarve ou the 2d inst. He gave Idrr am.. f t

hnd :ts Hyland and his age as 63. It U reiiort-
ul that he has made a full confession 4if his
connection with the Phoinlx park murders.

WON'T GIVE m
S^ISSSWSSl-SKkft
lie sa\ s it W 111 be as great a storm as ever ne-
eurrecl upon earth or can poMlbly occur Is

V* tt tldttl ,^avo w|11 ,K*cur the Bay of
Btngal, coast of Australia and Gulf of MaJcc,

liberal.

The Empress of Germany has given 1,000

marks to the fund for the relief of the sufr^
by the floods In America. "tottr

ANOTHER “NO* I.”

A London eorrespondmt of the Freem*u«
Journal asserts that a warrant has
ually Issued for the man known as “\„J;
1,“ copirs of which have’ been lent to LpT
pcpLaud Birmingham. There is reason p ,

Ilcwelthst he will shortly be arrested -k’
correspondent adds that England. has no’omu
but to apply to the French and American {T1
ernments lor the extradition of Byrii.- , i

Sheridan. If foreign states think thev o
Justly and prudently, withdraw alleged im
derers, or Instigators of murder, from trUi VV’
responsibility is primarily theirs. ’ ,r

THE CZAirS PICNIC.

Moscow has voted' 200,000 roubles fur n
estiviUet attending the coronation of the <•/,
Among other arrangements for delight 'dim k
peasantry there are to be 16 fountain- Vm
40,000 bottles of beer, each kept flowing frJ»
»H, during tb,' day. The el, are which tLS
lists are to take in the entertainment Is J-ir
uncertain, and will be awaited with Interest

AN AMHI.
Friends of Frank Byrne, for whose e*irft,u

Uou the French government has been asU!
have taken stops to secure numerous affidavit,
of members of parliament and others, testifV
ing that they saw Byrne In London MavO l»lt
the day of. the Phmulx park murders. '

JURISDICTION IN TUNIS. sf;

The French senate adopted u bill organisitM*
Frcneh jurisdiction in Tunis. The minuter ‘ ̂
foreigii affairs, replying to^question of iW
l)e Broglie, stated that all the powers assentrl
to the abolition of capitulations, one however
desiring to see the Frenc h tribunals at wort
first.

THE BISHOP’S OPINION. f
A letter from the Bishop of Raphoe. Comm

Donegal, Is published iu which he says i1,.

only chance the destitute people have to ’main
tahi life is through charity. He says the no]
ley of the government is evidently one of it
termination.

IIITM €>F -M : U N.
The jxistmaster at Biunswlck, N. J., has In-

come insane through excitement attending *i,t.
meeting of the salvation army iu that phuv

Ex-treasurer Polk of Tennessee Is very ii;
Case against him has been continued.

A leper sent from Honolulu to Philadelphia
has been returned without being cured.

The Prince of Wales is said to 1h* in a brow:
study whether to accept the invitation to attoixl
the coronation of the t zar or to be otherw ise n,.

Many houses have been swept away and
others moved from their foundations bv tin
flood at Shawnetowu III. The railroad clci.r
was destroyed, and the loss In the tow n is ertl
mated at $300,000.

Mary Datdels has received from tbe Nei
York Central $29,000 for Injuries received in
the Spuyton Duyval disaster, some months ug
1 his is the largest sum ever paid by that mUm*!
to anyone for personal injuries.

The buildings for the Louisville Cotton E\
position will cover llftceu acres of ground, .n
are to be completeil in July.

% The Braidwooil relief fund now amounts u
$11,000. -Twenty-four feet of water must V
be removed from tin* Diamond mine before tin
bodies of the drow ned miners can be reached.'

Both Houses of the Missouri Lcgl*Uttir<
have passed a Joint resolution opposing tb.
passage or re-establishment by congress «.f am
form of bankrupt law .

The public debt was decreased $7,560, t)»
during February.

Secretary Folger’s continued illness is c su-
ing much anxiety in poHtieal circles In Wadi
ington. 

The silver wedding festivities of thecroW!!
prln.v ami prJm .-Hs ,.f Ger«hu>.v .s eiirmi . :

the 28th of February. Thsy were postpoimi
several weeks ago on account of the death •<:
Prince Charles.

Losses by flood at Lawrcnceburg. 1ml..
antount to $483,000.* Many of the Inhabitant,
are entirely destitute.

The receiver of the defunct citv hank o
Rochester reports the liabilities at $635,125, anJ
says that deix>sltors will receive about 20 pit
eellt .

The “annex” to Harvard college, compose!
of young lady pupils, has Ix en most sati*fs‘tory. .

'I hrec hundred women are ci*ming from In
land to work in a cotton factory in New Hump

Both houses of the .Massac hnsetts legislator
havepasseil a bill pnn'idiug for hlenuial i liv
lions of state officers and biennial sessions o!
the legislature.

Great Britain has no less than 1,674 general*
In her army, hut only 250 of them are in actlv
•emce.

^ It is reported that Howgute l*. w intering in
Florida.

The duke, of Sutherland 1ms gone to Egypt
to secure concessions for the const ruction
of railroads there under the P.tigllsh syndicate-

Henry Llpnert, chief of the Milwaukee Hr.
department, has resigned iu consequence, It L
ssld, of unfavorable criticism grow ing oufof
the Newhall house lire.

Out of every 100 voters in the southern slate*
31 can neither read nor write.

Boston Is'to haw a new public llhrarv huiM-
ing costing nearly $500,000,

Janus Elliot, the pugilist, well-known i*
sports througlKiut the west, was shot and kl!)*
ed In.Uhleagoon the first inst. bv Jen* Dunn,
another professional.

A. W. Lawrence A CyV flouring urtll, i'-1

Sturgeon Buy, WIs., the finest in the stato
with 10,000 bushels of grain was destroyiHl by
tire on the 1st Inst. Loss $35,000, insuranc*
$15,000.

Gov. Stephens of Georgia is seriously ill.

The Duke of Edinburgh will be present at the
coronation of the Czar of Russia. The Prince
of Wales will send n-grets.

A Massachusetts man, while drunk, was , run

oyer by the ears and lost his legs. His wife
after due deliberation has brought suit again*’
the liquor seller instead of against the railroad

John B. Gough, who has been lecturing »'ii
temjK'runee for 41 years and rehearsed Id*
speech over 8,000 times, grew righteously it*'
dlgnant when he arrived in Baltimore the other
night and found the event advertised a>- lib
last ap|K*aranee.”

Tin* British parliament has voted $500,006 1<*
defray the expenses of the Indian exiH-dition
to Egypt.

A full length portrait of (b n. Grant haslnfn
plncwl in the White House.

Parnell will In* a<*cotnpuni6d in his American
tour by H run nan, Kagan and other prominent
land leaguers.

Cold Water Drinking.— Cold batl^
of the skin are good but it is doubtful
if Hooding the stomach on going to bod
and <m rising:, is not on the whole, the
most )>rc^itablo form of cold vyatof
but li ing/. Costiveness^ piles and indi-
gestion are uniformly relieved by this
morning and evening cold douche. Tl*1'
quantity must be wtermined by cooli
OI*n^i>r Tvv > orlhreo iWftlioMTS
wi do to Imgip with, and the iiuantity
will soon grow to ti tumbler full; a»d
we have known
more with mftrke
mana^K evory dv,
ly unproved by this ,

— Scott ink Antericuu .
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Tlr rollmvin^ Hu* n port of Hi« (Mi**l

SvIhhiI For tin* riitlimr

K»*lini try W. : _ ‘

Kir«i Piim 'i > .

8K*om! IViiuiirv,

H-niiil liiii imnliilc,

fir*! |nirrnn**riiUi*l

(inmnni K'miiii,
Hitfll N’lllMli,

7“» 5i HU
40 iH 07
rvi 5 1 o.

4*i OH Oil

4? 4* 04
7* 40 H7

•,,r»o

linn nr l/n\n

FIHST l*l»i MA I. V
Anntr On' ",
H' liuif II 'roil,

««• (lirli i*'i,

Klor* Ki*" *t
rinrlie Oi r.

F-

\ jv

l» rli ilininl,
.1 •>* «• Ho ttf.
Hntfilf 1,0 mU.
Flov l V in U’piT,

•mk Inyl'-r

'Vinr' KI.HKY. Tfiiclii-r.

Murk i\c Srliiii ji 1 1 pnrrhuM’il gO.OOi)
MHli (U ill WlHlI IiihI

Hlirrllf Wallm^artmt Hir irii*TiHl qiiufirr

ol* |HH^ wiii» *|iiivh| |O.Vlki I iv (lir M|H*riiil

•nminiiiii* nl ihr him hi of Hii|H-rvit<i»r>.—

(’••irny rlrrk HobUmi, pmlialily ilid the

rtfMi iliuitf of fill* kitiiFon rn-ord, tin* other

lav. II adinhiUtcft’d hy. trlrplioiir the

riiMiiiiii >rv o i|u nf i.|ll(,i* to two iiotMliei

mOhr r« »-i linir in V|)**i|.iltll.— Arr/i/*.

IIi'Ciim^i* »if the riiliiMtf lute 'if Mr. Ho-

lt » IhMidiT'Oii, the town i lork did not

» nk . i ii I ilii* Hniivli hi ll- were not rung

or - v i , d;iyn. Any noise of the kind

wn l ' h • w hint into !*p.iHtu*.» (Wrier.

Ih'V. II. < . Norilirup, o| t hrlseM, n*rriv*

• i i wenty dolhir uold jihre irom the hi*

lies of lilft elntreh on 8t Vulenlii/eV diiy.
iVe would ndviM* the reverend geuileinnn

to he on his iititird if Ihi* doiuttiou httul*

ne n s kept up; he will prohnhly he treat-

<d to Mtnieihing or oiler on tie- 4th of
Inly - Hr yitln'.

MA’ONII imumauv
Mmiimh It oklnirt, Myron ( 'oil'll on,
(InM'Inedler, IJtiy l.i*ihlli"ll,
i'"r» T.ivlnr, Klin llepfer.

t 'on a K. Lkw ih, Teaeher.

K1IHT 1MTKUMKDIATK.

Tpnnk* St iffini

lMi» ('•inudN-ll,

Min1 II rrinirton,

Jiili»» Klein.

Pl"M llepfer.

IMIe Cliaudler,

Verna Ih i-m l,

Joinii* C?tniplie)l,

E'Mie II imninnd.
M«y .IiuImoii.

Tii.i.ik K. Mutuciiki.

Si hnyler VanPIper,
Krnnee- Neuhur^er,
Jf etude IlndVr.

.lohn Knntlehner,
(’om Irwin,
Minnie Voi»e1,
FraneeH NV n I lace,

Mamie tlillwrt,
May WimmI, /

Teaeher.

8Rr0S|) 1NTKUMKDIATE.
Henry Stienhaeh, .(li*onre |h*ek w ilh,
Amlnu (htlde, Bertie Taylor,
^'"is \ "yet, l.nht .loltfiaon,
Anteiii Neitlatrip r, 'lav Smi'ka,
Jim* Wright, |/du llepfer,

Frank For o r.

IhntA II a MHiNoToN.' Teaeher.

guammau SCHOOL
I.'llie H' itn, • Willie <]<MHlvear,
[rnnk Wood, John H. Pietce,
lurry Mnrton, Fred. Morton,

William llol/opfe).

hi nut k Okpkw, Teacher.

I110II SCHOOL.
Bowen, Finlev Hammond,

“tHty Wilson, (M.nrles Wipmia,
l*. M. Pahkkk. IVnteipal.

Mauy L. Wiuuiit, PreceptrcM.

Some lively work was done on'Wedues*

lay, in loading three car-loada ol iHtlntocs,

from Bnndiani and ForteiV eelhn • 454

barrels were handled in reveu liouis, mi

average of nearly 115 an hie. r. Three men

took the limn ls out ol the eellar, while

Drayinan t’offln loaded mid hauled them

to the ears, w here thrt*e ni*‘U sloh d them

away. The potatoes were -hipped jo Cin-

cinnati.— Deerfield Htfoftl

II. .!. Leisemer hmnglit nelion against

Frof.C. II Cole for asSHtdl mul battery last

Friday. It seem that Leisitner's lM»y got

into it tight with a sehoul-inule and Mr.
Cole punished both boy*. The whole
selttHii support Mr. Cide, not only by word*

hut hy their rash to defray law expenses.

V snlM'iiption list was circulated among
the scholars apd in an iiteredihly short
time a sum of almtU 415.00 w ns raised —
S dine 'correspondence to die Iteguter.

Yesl* rday the new Farmers' and Me*
cnauies Bank o|N*ned wide its doors, and

invitnl the pnldic it* enter and inspect.

Pre-itlent Keinpf, ami 5 '.••shier Tolelmrd

w’. re on hand to receive visitors, and in*
deed they had a nicely furnished room to

show them. Among the improvements is

a novel utech ttiicMl “cashier”, which holds

and deliverea, silver coin. Tin* counters,

earpets, furniture, vault anti safe— all were

Inighl and new, so (lie Link opens under

favorable auspices.— (h«n>r.

d samples of ciiUrthat hav« tu*ea kel)t t ‘*"1: *~;*v mil** tii vi.iir scl'iti*
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b

Jure \untlM*r during ilio |»'‘hI wn*k.

Turn onf nnd Hw ! Hu* mmi you wnnt.

Kit ct ion of viniun-omHTHiifXl Monthly

Old |w|M»r* ill rtvc* n ntH p« r <lo/... nt Mn*

IlKHAl.n offleo.

The Biu»oklvn Fifmeni clmrire'* 2*^ i,«,nl'4

fur lM«‘'rilng rHiicnii iv»ll<,‘*® NVc offer io

in^et Mliem free, iintl iht-n n»n**t run nnd

get them ourMelven if we want llieui. Thni

in the dMTerence.

Aeronllmr to Mali Mauler Drake* re
pori for Februiiry, there are OiW oouviet*

in the prison; two were pardoned and one

escaped durinir the month; fourteen were

reeeivetl tluring Fehmury,— Wor.

A little non of Delos Cutting, offilntoti,

broke hi* leg alxive the knee 1n*t Tlitir*

day night, by rolling and tossing about in

Exponent, Well parent* ought

to do such delicate articles tip in cotton

batting .when they put them to bed.

Lasi week we staled. Chelsea needed
tnarbh works, bul since then we have
learned there U siich an Inslllnllon here.

Had this man adverllsed, we would have
known b, as would other* who have lived

here wrtvru/ j/mw, and did not know it.

The fl.else t HkitAI.li tells of a divorced

Couple In that village wait slim a* partners

at a mask b ill list Thursday evening, and

greatly enjoying a tllrtalion, without rec-

ognition. To complete the story it should

tell of mutual forgiveness, restoration and

m irriage, with a red light and tableaux.—

’Star. The tableaux were probably hid

some time ago

A German singing school has been start-

ed In re, ofllcered a* follows;

Director — Cha* Steinhaeh.

President.— A. New burger.

VUnt- President — J Sclmmaeber.

Secretary.— Chas. Wmuler.

Treasurer — F, Kantlehner.

The Hociely has 21 members, and ’meet

every Tliur*day evening in the German
school house.

Be sure and attend election next Mon-

day.

Manchester's fire engine and equipments

tins arrived.

New uv'lde sugar nnd spring poetry,
w| 1 *ooii begin to come Sn.— Knttrprw

You may have the poetry, we’ll take the

sugar!

Some time since an Adrian girl retir'd

f,,r the night ami slept soundly all night.

In rising in the morning, she found Hint

the mice had chewed her hair. The hair

a* n*ual while .. ..... .... sleeps, w.is lying

on a chair Inside the bed.— JCximeni.

Now Bro. ( lough, how do you know
where a girl’s hair is when she sleep*?

Coi/nVr.— On one of our street* is s
double house. In one side of the house

lives a sewing machine agent. In the oili-

er Hide another man ot the same Imsines*

moved, the other day; but the Hist tenant

perceiving that In moving in, the new
neighbor had no machine, and not know-

ing hi* business, he was not long in call-

ing mound and attempting to sell him

one. ' After healing the agent talk
awhile he paralysed him by informing him

that he too was in that business. The joke'

was too good to keep. ,

Who wouldn't like to be a poM-u^sfer

or post-office clerk ? Hen? are s imples of
spelling, on letters which passed through

the oltlee at this place: .

Franr.i* Knmvillc.

1'helsea .Missigan.

Sehurlott.

Deireide.

('ran leach.

, iiiriu.

_ yeusee (*o.

syvil Ceu I r.

FriuCisco.

west consu.

nsnmlrews Coutraklars.

Wunidilbi.

Experience of Phytioiant.

Never Vive I p.

If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of Np|H llte, general de-

bility, disordered bb»od, weak constitution,

headache, or any disease ofn bilious nature,

by all means procure a bottle of Electric

Bitters You will la- surprised to see the

rapid improvement that will follow; you

will be inspin-d with new life ; strength and

activity will return ; pain and misery will

cease, and lie nee forth you will rejoice in

the praise of Electric Bitters. Hold at tidy

oeuts a bottle by K. S, Armstrong

Dr. \V. P. Fleming, Georgetown, Texas,

says: "I have used Cole'tJ Carlmlisalve

u|m»i» indolent ulcers, pile?*, Inflamed s*»n*

eyes and other diseases, and I think it un

equaled as an external remedy.”

. Dr. 8. A. Sheldon, Irving, Wls , says: “I

have used Cole’s CarboUsalve extensively

as a dressing for burns. It is superior If1*

anything I ever used. Used it on a bail
burn of tauh eyes, caused by melted h*a«l

being poured In n mould containing water,

and ethvted a rapid r»c<»v» ty with perfrcf
restorathm of sight.” * Small 18

cents; large boxes, 'J5 CVUls.

i
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^IE MR*.

fnr

, Mi'*" rU,,,> , :l' “ :,,

ie.'rs ';

icftvei an'1 , -u
liwboi®? brtl i ve i,<*en di^trib-

A-rirultur,

U .•.T.OOO.WK) will

IP* »*Se Uk u nothin,: nnfor-

Ei«1r‘r^‘ l(, tlM' k-n>i..UMV" . r tin* (’onivjcUcm

At the “f", AVicuhnr*-. » l»fv
|sutc»»«d^ ifnoultry '•siting, in
.reiperieu^ 11 } f in 40 to<k) hens

a De^ <»r <>tl

[rhv bwilf were imekeiLui- largo Ih>xw, I An Old-FaBhlonod Lyooum Looture.
with those who® nil oret and all round, nartM.r». wM_..lfW
each ham being coy,. n-d. If th, ashes Z

‘We have be<n

have not been well leached the skin will
be eaten. The housewife will find that
washing well will make the hams clean. (

OcciuHohallywehftd a ham dUfigured] lM^3• ....
Iiv the alkftli dcKtroyln^ the skin !n l “LroWD lmvinR ? 1.ectute l,PonolaceH. 1 1 ,w * artbeQon* wai< invited: to .deliver it
f* . . ... . , , tin* I vmtiim \V 1 1 1 1 tM I !<•

Reader, didst ever deliver a lecture at

a country "lyceum?” If so, read the
following. It Is good.
there.11

^ ierience l™ 40 to du hens

ftS'.'tSl'StSw, “n
IC"-« ““w‘ * ......

''“’’’"Th with tM chIvm is a greater

<(at.n< .....

BVvc.

, For fully twenty years before the war
1 used no saltpeter or .. smoke. 1 used
only salt and sugar to save me; t. When
ready to hang the hams were washed
clean, then laid on scaffolds of small
poles to drain and dry, and then sus-
pended with strings ip the smoke house.
1 preferred .strips of a plant like the pal-

metto, called by old folks in my boy-
hood days, “barrow grass.11 Thedeaves
are about 2 feet long, and can be divid-
ed into 1 to | of an inch, and stiong
enough to hold up .r>0 or <>.’> pounds. My
smoke house was about 15 feet to the
eaves: walls of hewed white oak. six
Inches thick, notched, ami when season-
ed, the spaces orcracks tilled inside and
out with lime mortar. The floor was
of three-inch laths, sawed off inch
planks, and about three-quarter space.
The gables were inclosed similarly.
Tno haras hung between the rafters,
shoulders and jowls next, :fnd the mid-
dlings under. All were dried by the
circulation of the air. A friend, a near
relative oft ienenilK. E. Lee. proposed
atm did send the largest middlings in
exchange for our small breakfast bacon j 0f ;l riom with an enormous
sides - at least two or three imunds for (mtHia0 dwr opening directly into it.
one. My only sister in Alabama (’mod 'jq1<>r(, were against the wall upon
ber meat similarly, bhe had to provide tWo sides, which the staire driver ex-

™ a food that mu jhuuu. v
lhaD,! more desirable than

»  ^u^Tesl.. Thnrefon;, STreVswemeU it bvlter loo.!

' ' ̂ .IW. tlm>. corn und bran^ „r indeed, frozen food
I f^n T 'vWv nerniciou* U> nwino

',an- kmu 'r .u,>'k and it is »Pl

bs^.iu^r,on,ttCh 1"s,
''c*ci> KroW,'r **r he

^UvrtrtVgrouudWere the roots
fb,ll w:i!h the bodies eaeh spring
5l“f and the yell^a can not only

i* prevented ̂  Kngland j aimate.l iinon a n;
j Acerrwpondcnt ' ^ dr08fin(; „f not spread but m
FBBWtbinka , lim„ will 1 of the surrountlt

r itres of black-knots in '

rU'"lth v tree ' saying lids dia-
tTunkno^n where tbe land is new
U rich in mineral element s.

Ti.r. is HkelV to Is an increased

KSL'htntlHTii yen remm.erutive lori is ,i‘ist Late potatoes do not
PS^Jllin the South, owing to hot
pwatthetluiDfor turning the tu-|srv vehicular tratlie. it is proposed to buiK

Tbf lute rose potato is losing its pop- vluderground streets ami subways to ac
alfriiv It was nevi-r so good inquuliH c.0,nnimlate the sewers, water, gas am
Mii^nilv rose, and the former has ....... ....... i ........ •miiv
M bring the latter into disrepute.

...... ..... onmidaui of the late

invited: to .deliver it

before the lyceum at Walnutville.
Knowing of Walnutville only that it was
fifteen miles from a .railroad, Mrs.
Brown suggested a more popular sub-
ject. No; Walnutville wanted the Par-
thenon. At the station named iu the
letter of direction Mrs. Brown saw a
stage, and soon its driver said:

“Be you the lecturer for 'Walnut-
villo.

“Yes.11 . I

“Wa’al. git right in; and you hain't
no need to pay no fare neither, for I’m
the committee that wrote you.”

Mrs. Brown was the. only passenger,
and the driver cheered the long and
lonely way by telling her, “Folks was
flunkin' a sight about secin1 on her, lots

on -’em remeraberin1 her grandgir.”
They wop* only four hours on the road,
and when the time for the lecture came
Mrs. Brown was escorted to the hall by
the same gentleman. On the way he
exhorted her to speak up, and not be
like “them Methodist wimraen, who
mumbled so folks did not know when to
snv ‘Hallelujah.1”
The hall, an unpainted building, con
A . . I C . .1 4 bb* • a , • 4 It a « • « i , •« t \W%W /all

for ninety and I for seventy blacks. ~ I
have put* up 20,tKH) pounds of pork, and
even when selling pigs for breeding 1
put up not less than 15,000 pounds |)eryear. _

An Underground City.
Deraorcia'i Monthly for March.

! New York, as everyone knows, is
narrow island. It can-

______ one direction because
surrounding waters. As h con-

sequence an enormous business is being
done upon a small surface »»!’ land, to
utilize which there have been built with-
in the last twelve years immense office
buildings and apartment houses, each of
which accommodates as many people as
live in an ordinary village. Lnder this
narrow stretch of land are built sewers,
basements and cellars, in addition to
gas-pi|x*8, water-mains, and°ther under-
ground constructions, lo relic\ e the

surface of the streets of their enormous
vehicular traffic, it is proposed to build

THE GREAT GERM AN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Ktllcves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
backacite,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
QUIBBY, SWELLINOS*

APBAIHM,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises.

FROSTBITES.
B1JBK«, l*CAI,D*,

And another l»odl%* ache*
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all RruajclMt* and

Dealers. Directions In II
languages. Q
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(SiMMMon lo A. VOCJElXa k CO. I

lUltlBor-. Mrf-, V. S. *•

DH.T. FELIX «0URAU1»’S

Iricntal Cream or Magical Hoaulihi-t .

Purlflen as Well im BeautiCea tho Skin

lv ......... gas and

«team pipes, and eventually telegraph
...... anil telephone wires Nor is this all.

Ivot tbe htnuers complain of the l^c , A(lvanlH^, w|ii taken of tliese sub-
Inseu likely t»> rot in we t seasons and , WHV!, to run mirs, nml open passages for
tobWindrv ones. —American Lulti- VebioW. It is not improbable that bv

I utor.

Some wrtion of the farmer's wheat
croBihould Im‘ Ihmred, not only for home
nr. but h»r selling to tenant s and ot hers
fitfae geighborhoml, who tnn flour, in
Kit WAV the wheat brings a better price

ttdM the bran and mldtlling are retain-
idoti the farm there Is less loss of fer-

tbity. .

ft is stated that the average, cost ‘d

sductiou of an acre of wheat is jxloo.p.
costs no more except in the one item

dmimre, to raise a large crop than a
Bill one, ami every bushel over the
waount piHMKsary to pay the expense

the twentieth century the principal
thoroughfares will be underlaid by a
sceomf street, so as to expedite travel
and traffic. New York has tried one
experiment on a very great scale: *no
less than three companies are laying
steam pipes all over the city, which can
be used not only for power but for heat-
ing ami cooking purposes. It is believ-
ed that the time will shortly come when

Hrnk, of an :»t, ot wh^t Z\
“““» "O U1"r,' e3'wl,t IH tl" , " • IhM h,.:,! will be su|i|)li.'d from Ilif out-

side as water and gas now are. It is

it qm->snrv ,« pay t.u; oxpon.o '^n
d the crop, brings in the prollt to the ^ ^ ^ r aC(.omilUs,KMi -H a my-

linntTH pocket. j sterv to the uninit ated.
CwrI butter mav be spoiled m churn- j • _ — — ̂  ~T~ a.u amr***

lag. Over-churning, or churning at Gon> shermen Dofonds tho bwora.
loo high or too low a temperature, af- | ,,,v . 0f Carroll street,
fab the texture ami change* the prop- i . ' tho,in4<*fatigahTe autograph
emxinesstoa sticky greastness. the • jalelv roceived the following re-

Wfper temperature of winter cream for j frn’m (;en. Sherman, in response to’
churning will usiiHlly be found to 1mM Vtotter reuue*ting him to subscribe to

‘the sentiment. “The pen U mightier
than the sword:’1 •

Wahiiinuta »nv T obruary ut^ b _
Dear Mk. BoK-Yonr long letter of

the Tth is received.

two sides, which tho stage driver ex-
plained as being the place where “the
old men sot town-mcetin1 day.” The
people who were in their scats turnCi
round and gazed at Mrs. Brown while
she took off her wraps and put on her
gloves. Telling her escort she whs
ready, he said he “warn’t a-goin1 ufmn
lliat Voostrum to make a fool of himself
the minister had got to do t hat.

While waiting for the minister, am
enduring the staring of the audience,
Mrs. Brown diverted her mind by won-
dering whv a row of men were seated
at the back of the platform. Finally
curiosity conquered.
“What arc those men up there for?”
“Them? Why, they’re the Walnut-

ville Brass Band*, ami they're goin1 lo
play. Don't they have no bands where
you come' from?”

Fortunately Mr. Snow, the minister,
appeared then, and Mrs. Brown trailed
meekly up the aisle after him. Obedient
to Ids gesture, she sat down, and ho
said, “We will unite in prayer.”
That exercise disposed of, Mr. Snow

proceeded with ‘(’olumbia, the gem of
the ocean.’ * *

The performance .was stunning,
deafening; but before breath or hearing
could he regained the agile clergyman
was again on his feet:
“The chorister of the Baptist church

will now delight the audience with a
song— ‘There’s a good time .coming,
bbvs: wait a little longer/ ”

The choriftter walked elowly to the
steps of the platform, and waited, look-

in«r severely at Mr. Snow.
-I forgot to sav.” shouted that inueh-

ntllieted man, “that be will be ac-
companied by his daughter on a Mason
and Hamlin instrument.
Then the father and daughter mount-

ed the stage, the organ was wheeled

U^aWu. of

ReioovM Tan
1 1  pi- # Frrck
i r «, M o t b
FuU U's aiider
trj hlvu lhli on
beautv. an 1

n»*« de loot I oil
It has rUiod tbe
tost o( BO loan
ana U Mi barm
less wo taste U
to be surf prep-
aration Is prop-
erly made. Ac-
cept no coun-
terfeit of simi-
lar name. Th*
disUtiRUisb e d
Dr. L. A Hajio
said to a lady of
tbe bautton (a
pHt lent ) — "As

IN CINCINNATI
Tremtins Consumption* A*thma« Hron*
clalUfi* Nasal Catarrh, Sore Throat,
Lom of Voice, and other PlaladleH of
the Nose, Throat and Lung*.

DU. WOLKE treett tho Hbovc-namod disease* by
Medicated Inhalations. When thus administered,
remedies are Lr<'U*ht “face U> face’’ In. contact
with ihc disease; whereas, if they are swallowed,
they mix with the contents of the stomach and
never reach the organs of respiration.

DU. WOLKE has, by the judicious employment of
Medicated Inhalations, assisted thousands to re-
galnHbetr health, many of whom had been pro-
nounced Inca ruble, and given up to die by their

finally physicians ami friends.

DU. WOLKE has prepared u list of questions for
sick people to answer by mall. They are In chi mo-
tor the same ho would ask were he by the bedside
of the Invalid. By writing answers to these ques-
tions any one can send an accurate statement of
his disease, and receive and use Inhaling remedies
»t home, in any part of tho United States or Cana-
da, without incurring the expense and discomfort
..f making'll vii-lt V> Cincinnati. Any one sending
his name and postoffleo address with a threo-cent
postage stamp, will receive a copy of tbe “Circ ular

of questions” by return mall.

DU. WOLKE has published a medical book udlcd
“Common Sense. Cause and Cure of Consumption,
Asthma, etc.." a copy of which ho will send to any
body who’ orders It. by mall, and incloses y cents In

postage stamps, with his name and postofflee ad-
dress. The book is of great value to any one af-
flicted with any disease of the Nose. Throat or

Lungs
I)H. Wni.i'K bus also |iiit)lisl!«'«; iin t!i* r COOK <>f 04

pages entitled “Light about the House Wo Live
In,” which every healthy person ns well as sick
ought to read. This book has a spec ial Interest to
persons who have weak lungs, or any symptoms of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, of Catarrh.
Sent to any address free by mall, on receipt of

cents In postage stamps.

U*Mm?M.' B. Tv00URAUD, Sole ITop.. 48 Bond street,

NKors5obK-all druggists am* Fancy Oo*d" I'caVis
throughout the United States, « aneda and Europe sir-
Sewamot base bi luUbus- I1.00O n*wsid for a. wt and
proof of arty one selling ihesamc.

WILBOR’S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

^rv%! itKlu!S';.r iu»“5e renmiy

:!!^r Ar
Chemist, Boston. Hold bv all druggists.

Address, DK. X. «. WOLFE,
U6 Smith St.. Cincinnati, O.

.•'tutu
.. .,t& irauon

r.r.iM.iaUi rnaiTY,
 Detreit, is the eldest, largest,

. most thorough and practical, has
. the mo>t able and experienced

. teachers, finest rooms, and better
'facilities ever way, than any other

w business college in Michigan. Ask
four graduates and the business men of

. Detroit, abou» cur School. Call or
r send for Circulars. Shorthand by ft
Practical Reporter.

£,?l"o "fsL Warrants ft 7**+ AUsUMaslow.
Kar fr»« book, »U«ir*«S ______

JQHES OF BINGHAMTON,
PlSOilAMTOS, K« Y*

I iboul 60 to C5 tlejjree*.

The best lime for bhipping Imhjb anjf
Kmlerabli' ilialuuee Tm in Apriliff

m May, before ilie eomba are too
ktTY with briHui, though with proper

I'-ire iu priqiarlng them and ordinary
k^gvin handling, they can be shipped
Iwany time with comparative safety, ex-
|wpt ia quite cold weather.

I Idaho, with her N tUev • and mouulajn
IsKlwcoYemi with buneh prass, has 57,-
Pinwe mib - of groslllff Is ml; Mnn-
Itma, 58,000; Colorado, 60,tHK); Wyom-
HCi "H.UU0; Washington Territory, so-*
w; Eutern Oregon, 56,000; ana Ner
kk'ka, 50,000 8()uare miles a total of
|OiU0O sijuun* miles of lands capable
p producing beef and mutton.

A writer say® that he haaimver failed
^curv garget by the use of beans. He
Wsone pint of beau meal, mixed with
lfr meal, for four successive days, and
1 lound that quantity suftieieut to cure
| worst cases. He thinks if cows were
' with bean meal several times a year
' would never lie troubled with gar-

The belt eider preservative Is sallcy-

Jirid. It has been extensively used,

"Lmnploaof elder that have been kept
di months to a year still have the
w tlavor of new sweet elder. One

L‘®?ot die acid is .mthelent fi*r a bamd
L ^'y*l.W0 pdtms. Put the acid in0 ‘ «‘i*ltr and mix it well: then

U will not ferment.

J inn manure varies widely In qual-
• .ln’‘ 'able, and it is only* bv the ex-

^>nie accurate knon-iotige of
nialerials of which it is made tha
larnu r can arrive at nnv true eat/

in** wks ^diai wort h. There is noth*
[or it i "eou^l‘t lietter to understand,
d f k* nutriment of hi® soil, the

hi* crops; the element which
' : ',ss Uruel\ depends.

Curing Hama.
Jn }**d times f

V *1 I 11 1^ IW'
1 urefer not to make scraps of senti-

inohlul writing. Wh.n 1 write ftnything
I want it to t' real am '•onnocted m
form. as. (or instance, m your quotn-
ti,n from Lord Lytlon » play of '•mcho-
..u," Tim pen is mightier thau the

......
In the teitthere was a prolix or quali- (){ lhp deep.> fi,. will accompany him-

" The same masterly indifference while
tho Methodist chorister rocked himself
violently backward and forward, and
while he was wiping his heated brow
after he had returned to his scat.

CU Ull IMS. ...p,.... —
into its place, .and the performers hail a
•rood time, if nobody else did.
“ 'Phi* amliencc was indifferent to an
ularmin^ ilejfrce, lookin'jjto Airs. Broun
like scores of duplicates of the goddess
Pasht who sits ami glares at people in
the British Museum.
Again Mr. Snow: “Mrs. Brown will

now read us a piece on the Parthenon.
Mrs. Brown stopped to the/front, and,

amid stillness so profound that she could
bear the breathing of persons near her,

read her piece. It took an hour, and
durimr all that time the death-like quiet
whs broken bun >nee; ami then1 a boy
who had climbed up on the outside, and
peeped in at a window, informed his
companions iu a hoarse whisper that
“she warn’t no great to look at, any-
how.” Not a hand stirred uor even an
c\elid moved when the Parthenon was
ended; but Mr. Snow allowed no time
for embarrassment, for be was at once

on his feet
*The chorister of the Methodist

IME^KE TNEW RICH BLOOO,
A,„l will comp.eU'' tho blood In tho ontlro .y.tom in throe month,. Anj Per-
,on who will taut 1 rut each night from 1 to 13 week., may bo ro.torod t< ...nnd
health, If .net. « U.lng ho poetbt.,. For enring Female Comptnlnto there h»-n“
equal. Phy.Idano use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or «•"! by n aU for
e?eh. 1. ,ter..tampa. Send for circular. J. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Si!™ ^
IV fi B 1 1 B 9 B IB 9 B H B ^ I'a'veDUon is better than cur*. _ ^

lOHNSON’S ANODYNE LINIMENT “tio.s

" An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist. I
now traveling In this country. »«> that mojU,
of the Horse and Cattle Kowdera sold here
arc wonhleM trash. He says that Sherman s _v ̂  v ^ ^ m - -- -- — — —

eau iuj . ... ..... - . . ..... -

MAKE HENS LAY* .... __ __ a. ___ t 1 irmnn-

THE BOOK OF BOOKS!] ABS°^LY
CHEAPEST! LATEST!!

BttT!!! liberal offer ever mao
T«« flrw ANttieat, hi*. |

'•k*'

T«« 5rw ANttirare T»i»- ^
»n»t> t>ivtioa*sv. iiiu»«)»«- 1 -tv-, I'amcnsClu. Orljlnal.r .u&.c

ut t< ^ <J _ h a,L. : .1c t siu.iV fapi- , _
Th: STAR SPANGLE3 BANNZR,me, ... , EaublkkadlX]ilxjUita(htjTuJuniiylsn

••Lp V lU ur\f , " »ret Um.I
tTa.0 C>« »w»l »»1
Citf.uh kuih*ru>**. •• Fwu-
tMQ Lutdrrl ruluBia," ct
MoilK>B>.«l«bBUD*IMU Bn*
«pn:t.i». A i-jH*** VbJ*
Utcutu— a Irak lo, M L.
rid** b ctn'iUt* dutwonry. it
BlK CC'.Uit-* Bit U>* «|.ibI
Ull**, AoraluABiof AhbrtTi*.
|t«M. F B*.. Aia<rw»a
ti*«*f »|4...bI Nbpi** »Mh IWB.

‘ Blt tb bbJ Mg^ikraU. h, Arp.
U»r >,m*» of hut** t£dUnr VI k •

Cu ts AlbmUtkrnj u»ri
vnung »f d potting. T*l’.*€
Cl tl * «B,WU, I»t.p»»*w. LiD.
rva.M »rel A»pkab*u *f «h*
%«Ad.rBM*M mv* *•

Mprttxilm. ami Humbug*. XV « dcBlr* to
nilatkm. uud to do *•• wr have sreuied » n*** f^ttto<l
I'f ihc cnfirr/y •nr 7vO*mcv An^ririn IiiciioiiirY* #on>-
j.!c!c<ci*'til«n>Btuit!gr<l. *lq couUnt M ra-chmatUT as
rv ?l nicUonary, and It larjuef/wa* rnww*r»ir«.

THINK AND ACT.

now offer this new and elsgant OJkjaw Dkgonary m «u t^-

(tantis) doth-gUt binding as a fr#*l*1,ft iS t lB r^ITta
5.) cents for the dLSSSr!

tC1 1 *** quite a li

rami producer of pigs and ba
, K °Ma, cob®, elc., 1 set ------

(after thorough leaching fur
3 ^P* drying and sifting them).

large

_ .con.

settled

ication:
Beneath the rule of men rmindy P'Jf
The pen t* mightier than tho ewortl.
Now, this world does pot often pre

ont the* condition of facts herein dojenb-
ei\ Men entirely great are\cr> ran
indeed, and oven Washington, who ap-
>roached greatness as near as an\ im»i-
Kuml’goott use for the .wonl and
hi, each in iu i>n>i>cr sphere.

g^*«KAC3fi^
n.en ’ " The pen is mightier than he
rvroni,” which you ask me to write, be-

^Rather* in ‘thTprovidence of God.

''“^'tStfmenlik.cIa/.’Webster.KX^ndLU^weJ unable to
diWUwSjo» *U success in your efforts.l friend. ; _

W. T. Shkhman.

into a swamp.— hrec I res •

JO Cflits for Uif mmwr one

UNDERSTANu SMrO IHctionsm* rontrsetfd tor |
that our psper t» worth |t s yrstr. and Dict^onary contama(hit our psprr i* worth *1 a year, snd Dictionary
a. much a* any MM ̂ -id at *1 ; tit at
turn mail J and that tn muvnntrt tat

uv ™ -r-» bear in mind,
after he had returned to his seat. But EKyL printed ~ u

indefatigable Mr. Snow knew ne wean- ***

" “Theuband will again delight us with
* M arch mg t hrough Georgia

LUI UUI If nMdrlichtrd.»K>uctn.Aaiw|»oNrii««*cy
back. Club of flvr. *2.*A; tm . Jp. ¥\»- *

___ A wa.voa* k )

tionarv, ̂nu • •uuiu»««a ••••‘••j ~~ • — - • 

SiS PubliSi* Co.. aradUMkol

suited the temper of the audience equal-
V IU well— to nil appearance, better.
Finally, the minister concluded :
“These exercises will close with a ben-

1 ^He had hardly spoke its bust words
when the stage-driver shouted:
“Hero, murm, is the money we \e

took. You can take your pay on t.
Mrs. Brown, not accustomed to ap-

proving herself, declares she rose to
that otvasion. for she turned. all the
money into her pocket-handkorehu f,
;ind mid him she would settle on her
wav to the train. One or two P®°W®
walked up to her, limply shook htr
hand, and said, plaintively, o ha>c
eniox*ed vour lecture,” but with these
exceptions the awful silence was no
disturbed: TY» this day Mrs. Brown is
in doubt if they think the rartheuon an
Improved sewing-machine or a new
kind of hay-spreader.

Whv is a pig with a twisted tail like

the ghost in Hamlet? Because it could
a tail unfold.

l si

MAGNETIC INSOLES.
WHAT THEY DO-

..... .. ......

Stein Perttct Clrcult«OR In tlie Feat mi lomr Eitn*!‘les.

Cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Kindred Dweascs
to .11 fora* of Chmale rad X.rrora Dto-ra. rad ^

1-0~'~£S!.mZ'£?T£
THOUSANDS OF eEKSONS

-    — ~ W V"V JT 12 F* A- •
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Ibe Chelsea $txM,
18

lively TlmrMlik)' l»>
.. ’Wtcl Bamort Jr., Chelsea, ICieh.

rnWIisT) •. M.ut s. ihkk.

Additional Locala
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We’re^oi Koing to prwlicl pprliicypi!

Volt* lor the null w l««> will do ilit* villa^f

the most good.

Bhooo & Co. tin* “disiting” out funi inv-

plcnuMits nl u liv« ly ride.

The Town lldl will' probably not b<
frescoed for some lime y* t.

Lei every man ailend cincits, and nomi

uale the men of their etinfoe.

It is Senator Tliomns \V. Pidmer now

and Ex-Sen»tor T W Ferry.

The show at the I. (>. (L T. hall, last
Friday, was finnncialle a failure.

We acknowledge the receipt of a l*i*kel

of flowers, from Parker & Babcock.

Thanks!

The young firm Hah* A Telford, are
having a good run of business in their five

and ten cent store.

Mr. Telford, of the firm of Hale & Tel-

ford, lias been at Dansville for a few days,

as witness in a suit.

L; G. Baldwin's milk business must be

••booming,” for we Iwwe so far, printed

aver 6(X) tickets for him

An entertainment* will be given in
Gran ire Hall, at North Lake, to-morrow

evening, by home talent.

R C. Glenn, of N’orMr bake, says peach
buds on low binds are seriously injured,

but trees on IdL'Ii lands fare a Htth* better.

The fifth and last lecture at the M. E.

church, will be delivered by H' V U 11.

Pope, of Ann Arbor. Particulars next
week.'

* -

“ S1 c
H. irtFTTHALL,

^iteeessoi* •»»

PoSTKU & LtOHTim.l.

&

BUY THE “STAR” AND YOU
WILL HAVE THE BEST.

I now oflV»r to the trade.l wo *i«c* oftlie Windmill,
iiiHleattl ofoue iim he re to fo re, with all the liitnre*.
Midi a* Inum pipe and lltlin^ all kinds of Iron Pumps
Kubher IIomo and IIHint;Mv'l'aiikii> of all »t>le« 4k M*e*

HALE & TELFORD, BAZAAR.

TIN WARE!

ABDWABEI

HARDWARE!
We hare the exclusive sale of

THOMPSON’S CLOVER
AND

RUSS

A full and complete line, compriising

MILE FANS, DISH FANS, MILE FAILS,
CHAMBER FAILS, CUSFADORS,

etc., etc., etc.

Oliver Chilled Plows,

Casady Sulky Plow,

Royce Reapers,

Walter A. Wood Mowers
all the best goods in the market.

Also Bent Wood Chums, Clothot Wringers, Lamps,

A fine assortment ol’M*E< TA<-LE*i XOTIOXN, Ae,
Our lino comprises everything, and at extremely

By the number of persons who go in and

out oftlie drug stores on Sun ’ay, one

would think a large share of our popula-

tion was sick, or cUc —
In to day’* home will he found the new

“ad” of H. 8. IMmea. He Hda week tells
you something about clo'ldng and hoots

and shoes, and it will no doubt pay you

all to “look him over" whwv in need of
llie goods mentioned.

Regular Official Board Meeting of Chel-

sea Lihrart* AKvoelation to-morrow, Friday

evening. March 9llt. A fflil atteinlanee is

fecpi'*sted^»w huajnesa of imfiortunoe is to

be attended to./ SR. Callahan. Setretary.

One of the most $ucee>oiful t* rms f»f

AChool, dosed on Ralnnhiy list, In the

Park's iltstrlct. near Waterloo, and was

tsmglif by 8. 8trdt!i, of a f* w mil'*8 hoiiiIi

of here. On Uk* day mentioned, a large

number of friend* of the wcholar* were

presewt (some 11.1 1, and with re i la I ions,

snusie. Ac., the afternoon waa v**rv pleas-
antly passed. The number of ardiolars en

rolled was 84, and Mt Straiili wag higld\
complimented on his suee. sf*. wnd will. out

a doubt, he will teach the same setuad

next winter.

W PRICES
fciyRi member the place,

in the WEBB store, four doors east of Main street, on Middle si reel.

Sewing Machines
PLATED WARE,

STOVES, TINWARE,
Doors and Sash, and a full
line of Hardware, Mixed

Paints, Lead and Oil.

HALE & TELFORD.
“BAS A AH”

All at bottom prices.
J. BACON & CO.

The bisr of next wi eh, Parker A Babcock

Irill pine# hv their shade, a limre line of
BpritHf goc^la. and among th»m will In-
Aome double width drHw gooda.at 18 cents

per yard, whlrti are a good value.

Our ByWim Corpspondent.

SYNTAX \r.WH.

Connell proceedings next w«*ek.

Additional locals on other pages and in

iupplement.

The Rev. Wehner preached in the G* r

|gnn cbiweh last 8unday evening.

The pp'sidim; elder held qnurterlv ser

rices M the German cliureh last Sunday.

(‘arl Ho'jl r, arrived at NV. Reimen-

fchnekhr’s last week Tuesday. He had
Just came from Germany. .

The Mi-se- Lida R«-imensclmeider, B«t

lha fiehenk and Katie Oesterle, were the

guests of A. Kaimlnc h last Sunday

The donation held aHSylvnn lust w« e'«

Wedn»*ai|ay, was a grand succcse. $4? (to

Was realieed lor the benefit t>f Rev, Giber-ion. .

A free exhibition will be given at the

Schenk school house tomorrow (Friday)

by the teacher, Miss Johnson, assisted by

her scholars.

At the last business .meeting of the

Champion Debating Club, - held on the
evening of Fveb. ID, the following officers

were elected. , / |

! pies.— E, 'Foster.

Vice-Pres.-— J. Bcbenk.
Bee.— Mls« Fannie Warner/
Treat; — h Kalmbaeh. — ------

/Committee on-jifOfnimme.
Chairman — F. lKiAer. assisted by

Win. Schenk, Miss Jessie CHMte, MissCora

a*v^ J- . ’I'11'* 1

McMILLAN & RANDALL,
30 East Huron Street,

HEADQUARTERS 'FOR
Fine Art Goods, and Pictures of all kinds, Hrackets. Easels, and Briara-Dmc

We make a specially of 1*'U A JlIXfiL and have one of the

FINEST ASSORTMENTS OF MOULDINGS
'n t .e Stale, comprising GOLD, BRONZE, 'OAK, PLUSH, etc , etc. We Imre just

opened a NEW and ELEGANT stock of

AUTISTIC PA BE It HANGINGS.
^elected flrbhi NEW TOIfK and Boston maiketlj together with a complete (Itieoi

ROOM MOULDINGS in GOLD. BRO ZK, SILVER, TERRA-COTTA,
PEACOCK- BLUE, and all new Col.-rs to match Decorations.

Also a tine line of Choice Stationery, rich

HOLIDAY, IIIK'fl'IllMY, and W LIHUXCii CilFT v
IW* Visitors always welcome. Piioes satisfactory,

McMILLAN & RANDALL.__ Ann ArBor, Mich.

<U _ w

“ ^ ^ u
-a es .s c

IT. B. We have appelated Kr B. E. SSAVEIt, of Chelsea as cur twat
will to liappy to sio-r saiaples of Moulliasrs, aal take orders for Pran-

lae, aad aay vork la our liae. Mb ' Orders kyaaU colicitod, aad promutlv
attendoi no. ^

» * I X

1 ?
5 OQ MM

BANKINCJ OFFICE
—I) l- —

§. ^rmpf k ^rotkr,
GUKLSKA, MlCil.1-

I’ltANSMTa K GENKIiAI. HahKINU
UUS1KK8S IN AU ITS HllASCUCS.
L • • 1 |

rnterest Paid on Special Deposits.

Koukign Passage Tick kts, to and
ntoM the Old Copktky, Sold.
DkaEts Sold on all the Piun
gjpal Towns of Kl’uopk.

ZZT 'Hie Imws of the Mule of
hold PrlvHle BiiakerR

Individually liable to the lull ex

lent of ilaelr PerNoual Calate,
thereby Meeiiriug Depo«Uor«
agaiutit any possible cootiugeiiey

Wonies Loaned on First-Class
— Security,

X&m&aco on Farm and City
Property Effected,

Chelae* Mich., April 27th, 1&82.

tiii: imaioxD iiakui:u
* - hiiop -

£ B £
- —

* .s

Under Doahd man’s Stoke.
>5 S

U
I he umb raigiitd wisln-s in inRirtn the p<*o-
ph* o| Cln Ur i niul vicinity, tlmt li? h:ts
enmt here to give Hatislncuun iu all bran-
cln-H nt his husinrss.

WihiiiJs

LID//:.*/ AM) CHI LI) FUCK'S y/4/A»-
CUTVINU AM) SII.WU'O ISO A

WtiCIAUTY,

I banking tin; people f<»r previous patron-
•ige. aud Imping that it will be enntimud
n the luturv, 1 remain

Vul'UH THOl'V,. T L. DIAMOND.

JIUHom Civet Away.
Million, of IxHIlea «l Dr. King’. New

Diwovery for cousurapti,*, couglu »„a l

colds, Imve been given away an Icial bottles j

of the large Mze. This enormous outlay i

would be disastrous to the proprietors,!

were it not for the rare merits possessed by

the wondcrlhl medicine. Call at Arm-
•trong1, drug .tore and get a tr^ bottle

A«, and try for youmelf. It never fails to
cure.

Li



'.^11 wK "*l4

B«U b« boe» 'I' f"r »

^.ebi Hill dUl^1 c,<*"d

. ..... .......U«“. be,'l‘

on

,t *,ri‘’nv

ii mo aiietWl **U' •* Knnir..<m".f

U.t,. ivimc go-xM-npilMi wf"

, .|1Moi 1H Witirl'in rll^e,

jurdiij •****•

y|i,.t,q.iiiMO'«lyrl In llili vlnliil*

„.-«l.t.i l« h gi'o.1 wr.il-

tppfpmi hlU'H

IMMiHl non i» Ilf'" morr on
(.Hfrln-UW. (Tlio""i« Willmorr)

,IhiI iwbmilf* i'll nrSinckbrlOire.

rH,|, „f ilir n.|iil»l rhureli, of

Jrio, Imil « donaiiou in U»o Imli over

rturrli.oii nlfhl, F«b.
pMdliiue-bui do nnl know th# rc-

y

iniuifd in l'»M wiH-k’i ismie, Hint

^,,1 in Aviry diurlct, tnnglil »>y

inn» WeipiM rl, oIohimI lufi Tlinn*

w l lul U bir it close*

FenC® wire, ®t Uttnni prim!

/. Bncon k Co.

todies should ft® the self nrifuitliig ror

w t, Mt IV WHt Brother*.. Ill® fery iRtt h,
innrki't.

Bome of Homo oio1 ilollitr shoes can h«*

hud nt htrker A llilw m k’s yet.

Best Hisorlitient of libd cnuet.Nt

J. IhufmACVs.

Wood Uro'sHrestil shmifliterinii yvinier
gondii, {•loves iind ruitU'ns, in |mrtlnilHr.

Hilver pbiled wore, nf prints ihni sell, hi

•I. Ilneou it ('o's.

Barker it II Imim H ha more new
prim® hi ft V" • r yard.

Feirh in your jolt work, we are ready lo

Ik? rmdied, nml n ill do il in good stiiipo.

If you waul plows, mowers or reiipers,

call nl .1. Il'icnn & Co's.

Wood Urn’s ipinle the lowesl prieeH on
sugiir that Hi® oldibl iiilmhilaiits cun re-

mem lx r.

Tlminp®oiivs clover himI grans seeder, for

sale by J . Ihicon A Co,

Twenty live niarsnlis quills, Ht Parker

k Bnbi-iwk’s. You can buy (hem cheap,

as tin y are a ssutpl® lot

O’mhI assoi tmeut of lamp*, at bottom

pruts! J. liaiDtt it Co

Jewelry ai cost, and winches cheaper
liian ever, al NN ihhI Uro’s

Four bars nf maguellc anap and a basket

of ftowefs, lor eenis, at Parker At Hub
cock’s.

commit.__________ riRKER A BIBCOCK’S
.   .--"'! ....... . ...... ........ ..... .. „ .. . r  

OtTR SPEGlAtTIES.

A 75 Cent CORSET for^cT Cents!
It has a double Steel, and is a BARGAIN!
Ah we luive imreluued h ft||lANr]ITi Y, we enu »ell them at

50 re ii l®. t nil anil wee iliein, • V

Please call and

examine this

Glove, --it is a

grand success!

Our new Mather

Kid Glove is the

BEST Glove in .

Is the latMt tmprovonwov Isos wltaoui
. , , * _ . hooknroc*nfchor»trsoi tftoKUL They sro iMUntly

this market., Uon, ksm, and quicknoos in opstsiion.
PRICK PSR PAIR. ART fllKM OR COLOR,

• 1.7A

\ew Wall Paper al 1,0 W IMUCliN!
I lint Carpet Warp, at a l.nw prlee!

A laree «lo©k of l.aee Curtain*, at l.nw price*!

Our lnerea*vd »ule» ol' Browii nr Bleached t nttn.., tell* u. we «ell them lor

|,rmm mniiiSfy Ihau our t'nmpelilnr* do.
We have Ihe »len»ie*l Mlaclt t’a»hinere for |1.00 in town. 4* I lie he* wide.

PARKER & BABCOCK.

On n®t roiyi l, we art wiling cook slovtscheap! J. li.u.iiii it (Jo.

jornig nuw.of Wnicrlim, found ii

I in ii»ve Ins iHNiis repairetl. He
tdl (on ft ml) for 8ioek-

in I, five I lie work aeeompUshed,

ibi lit had lr veli-d about two miles,

-'•to think nf the oljecl of hit jour-

rkni I"! nlid Im IuiM!! he had IfH his

iihoDie. He resolved to hy again,

n pkvjilcd Ids weary way home iKul

ai t c imenm Hal Im had to be

\ lo Ihiuk 'llial ‘Tune lwa« to pay,”

iis]o;ewiisun him.

1(1. Bid 'mlion for. Ihe Hev. Mr.

i.ghta at Mr. U. Huyder's on fit®

of Frh. 91, shout 195 perwins

iiqci her to give -their mite® lor

Rifcfnseiit nf die cause for w hich Mr.

ao | k iq raniesl and aide workman.

; 10 ihr hospitality of the host and

hnliiin); hut a good lime ctmld

b»rn fipecn*(i— lienee, no one was
•inu-d. The ree. ipu were about

). Hearty all CMld Two organ® and
riRunsgt-d by die bauds of Mis®

FfpRMin.Mli® Baralt Green, Hud Mr.

i B' hlnrd, res|a-etndly, mbb d niueh
fnjnvim ul Ul llio>e present. Hef*«re

o-un* bmifa," all di«p’ neai, feeling

beeteniiij; bud been an enjoyable
Ntfllipem.

i*'n Snyder bm pnreb'isiHl a half in-

i" » ikrttliing maeldne, engine and

(eid vMalMw.fVoin Melvin Yocum.

Myin®sw pickels and wood at
vhlt rale®

d'fcd in Hall dUlrict closed Iasi

l* Wiekt ncoverlug from a aeverr
'"!» Iks mumiw.

Ilannab Hboney will tench In
‘'"’drl the aiiriug term.

^ My® that the debate® In Pilmer

»c’ »'C8 one week from to night.

!-‘llrt HirWr baa been struggling

aiampa, but is now nearly well

A'm’* residence, hi the north-west

f ' ,Ih‘ of l.yndon, burned
^ ,,n Tuewlay morning fell V.
1Tfd Tery UtH, of hi® hmi*e*Hold

h be had a great mHny, and' It i* a heavy In®* forWry. f
4lpn\.m

S ' ' ' ‘i* > i ilf. W*t lerri'dN
’ by being eaogbtin Ihe* uu fmber'smHv, He

“nl. ’"'d liis b-fr arm was brokei .

‘^^Hlaineit ft>r ip* pfo

Jf you w.inl tinware, go lo tin;
li./.aur Store.

New wall paper at Parker & Habcock'a

For ̂ alr.
A vcv v (1i*m • on .> bou* atok lot for

»ule,. ) u<|Hi»e ut I it i ollice.

Another lot of envelopes, statements,

letter head®, hi I head*, card*, Ac., jm*t re-

eeived at this ofliee, w Idcll we Would be
pleaaetl to fut tli»li >"«.

Ifymt want ult»sware, go to
* Hide k Teliord's H i*aar.

Just look at t|»o*e Ibe.JOweU, at 1 1 to .

Haaur.
# --- ---------

Si* quart nans, W» eeitN p» r dozen.
J. Haeon vV Co.

Buy your carpel warpol II. S. Holmes.
He sella tmly tho flint warp, which tin*
weavers say, in llieb* s*.

It you want •calc®, eafl on
J. H m*n & Co.

I onu* and see n% -always a g**od tiro,
al Hale it Telford’s 5 ami 10 cent Hazaar.

Jtl-I hmk Ht tlioM? iieals oi pdUb'r S-V.,
at the I* i/ nr.

Genuine (’astih; Soa|»— best in the WorM
for eli ipped hatuls — only 5c. a enke. at the

new H.iiaar Nor*’, ol ibdb dt I ellord.

Umue and lot for sale
L II.

Legal

rrobnip Holler.
OTATRUF MICHIGAN, CoirntT nr
O vV \8UTKNAW— HR At a kfsiiOU Ol Hie
Probate Court I’m tin* Count v ol WaHtne-
aaw, holditu al the Probate oflh c, in tin*
Cit> ol Ami A i l>or, on Monday ilietwenly-
si\iiidaynf February in Hu* y-r "m
thousand eight bididredinid eighty tbM.
Present, WUliatn l». UarrimHOt Judge

f Probate , , .

In the matter of Hie estate ol Klbridge
1 1. Cooper, ileeeasetl. On reading and fll-
ii.g ihe petition, duly VVllfltnl of CbHilcs|
il. Wine®, praying that a Certain in>iru*
im nt now on tile in this court purporibig
to In the last will and leHtunciil ol SHK
deeeased may be admitted lo probate, »inl
tlial AddW Cooper may lie »ip|M»inleil eve-
ettlor tliereof - ,

Thereupon it is mdered, Hint Monday,
III* 9mii day of March next at ten o’eloek
in the Idreiioon, l»v aBslgind tor the bear-
ing ol said petition, mid thal Ml® d« Vlsrc®,
legatees, and heirs at law1 ol Raid deceased,

•mi all other person® interested in !h®
elate, are lerpiited to appear at a sesjion
of sail eonrt, then to be boklen at Hie t ro-
bale Ofliee, in Hie City of Ana Arbor, am!
ahow cause, il anv Hu tv be, why the prayer
of Ihe petitioner should no! be granted.
And il h luitber ordeied, Hial sakl |a It-
duller give nolle* to the person* hiteris’cd

hi the said . slate, of the |H-ndeneV of ®’«ld
neHiioii,and-Ht* hearing ther«*'l,bvCHns-
i.»g a ropy of this order to he puldisned h.
the ( it ft. ska HKHAMi.anews|r»|Mr istnted
,„d circulated in -aid counts , three R rers

aive weeks previous lusuld day ut hearing.

,A'r'Un^U.lASniUHHlMAS.
Judge ol Probale.

Wii.i.InM G Ootv. Pro'ade Heglsh'f.

I ' v>

CO
#a«4
rmf

YauAniwcry.

%%%

Village Eleotioa.

""I'f I'K-kup, In tlu Vil.

^ ‘"''‘a, oa Monday M (reh |%tb,

H ^lec'iun ol v’HI ige offleer® for

^ •Tnr’ ̂ asiaHng of a president,

0v^r’ Heasurtr, three trusietw

Bblt^r vU' 'rus,ee lo till vttcau-
' an Antwerp, resigned. 1

\ ]: Guukht, President
“ 8ciiNAimRKl Clerk.^ H, im
HKiiUrHATtOK.f for the VI*-

iTunSi ̂ ‘ <*flh o of
laeloeJ1!’ ̂birday. Msri h 10,188*.

m[x^ ®«lcbwk, r k .

' L li cIUl*T‘
^*WMTI*AK. curb.

A RARE CHANCE.
The undcrsigutHl otfVni Ida

Farm for Sale 1

s *ri Pnrm • "i OTi •* ''•••nt

276 Aowi of mblo L&ad, about
160 wxco laprovol

ll is locatial on sections I, 9, anil 19, in tin

tmvtnddp of Dexter, on the stage road »»e
tween Hextei and Pim kney, a ont 5 miles
from eaclt place The laud is in a

Hifi Stato of Cultivation,
well IVuccd and wnbacd, and particularly

wed adapted to ruislng

t>r<HK <.r \\vn mhiptios
Ul.yn.nU yit'HU M il* nf * l» «' 1 '

vith ?MCtteota,
n.-urtv hi w. »'»* CH|v.hl-..r
50 bead of cattle, ami 900 head dUhw|V
A porti >n of the laud is |airtieularl\

well adapted to

Peach Growing.
TIhtv ..r>' n.»v m-nriv W*' iro« « on **»•

ts ar. The lasnu is m wPt.KN HU* M‘»l
hir any ntie t« take h«4d d and

n\uK jiovkV!
\\y „nK nwsiwt h‘r Rvlliug is that J have
i,(il rime to at tend to it, ,

;|T(bu* third or nnv-kntrtb (b»wn.
inucon the remaimhT T otv (tlUUK rT-
90 MHKh'TTy HWA^aw (V, .V<M

itidu'Atl

T. L. Miller Co.^
BMWIU AMS IMPOBTMS «W

HEREFORD C1TTLE .
C0TSW0L0 SHEEP
. BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Biiobsr, Will Co^ Iu>uroii»

F. 0. CORNWELL’S
id t lu1 (JhcupPit plnci* iii town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS mid
JKWKI.RT.

C \ I. I.AAIII X\u I A I’.

liia ituek mid fun will find the best

— mimrtroi'nt nf—
QOLDRINOSjniMBLES.SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RUtas, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
, SPOON 8,

AH good® sold by Him Rngraved FHRK
OF (’OHT. Bpr^iiM •llrnHou pttW to H»e
repairin® of Watche®, Cbwk® and Jewelry

I^F"All work wuritqb tl.

O
M +ru4

m
VWir

.....

fiBrrn

<

a _____

X a l

 prim ‘ ^'y.V

Q
f ®K Of AblP^y on ‘t;*ry *nd On»n»WWop, aw

CiiP.mbm’ vr
DICTIONARY or

Jnivfrsal Knowledge.
*t 'i n# , Useful '0»4 Comp*®! I.tF

• wr» ®rl.i»?#u»«nr(g n»« Him* m»
A# t't.iMlf'* o» ml* *4

•hI#V mop 'ir /«*J/ I"#. < **rw SW
. r*' /<? (•'**. ,1. 11. ChSM#®**1* A *•»

f. fill IN. MO., Cbtowil® Id.* RktPUlw, Ow

Frff of < obi.
All peranna wishing to test the merits of

a great reined v— •one that will positively

cur* cottsmnplivm, imughR, colds* asthmit,

flroncldtis, on any atft'cilon of the throat

and lungs— are rvquesied to call at Arm*
strongs drug si»»re and get a iwm! VaUlle of

Dr King’s New discovery ftw cniwumpHoi
frt4 of <V«/, w hich will show you wbsV ®

regular dollar-sire ImtrV* will do,

tunruc

V ,1^ \ jl a

BUfiSSBY STOCK!
Parties wishing fruil stock, will And ll to

tbeir advautiig* to confer w ith me
Imfur* purchasing cists

whi-r*. I have just made arrange-

ment* with the mo* >*tenslve grape

aROWERS
in the I’ntusl Htalc® for VINES and ®m

pccj’ared tti ull order* b»r any

(Ii a|*‘ grow n. The noted

PUHN IT^ft Orq*® ® »iwciaMty

n, u. t AweiiKU., 'Vi**
apr 3u octlf

OoaaoroUL .

Detroit Market®.

Dkthoit, Mien , Mar^T,

WHKAT— *>o. 1 white s|hH, |t. 09w w ) w ’• ptic.

W 9 rt l 11.06

(THIN— Weak. Doe ear of No, 9 wq®
•old ai Ado. V bu, •

OATS - Quiet. Sales «d two cars No. #
wldte at 49c i No 9, \ cars at Uftc f bw
ObOVKK SKKD— S d* few bag® priigj

seed, Februaty delivery, a( |3 00; Nul
at i? HO V bn

a,* I

M.J. NOTES,
’ • » * PURI-

First Class Farm and General
1 ‘ Furpesft

horses
i ok

Every horse sold by me fully war-

nmted if desired, a^d m<mey
refunded if notaatiafiad*

'Sssxm
CKICA00.IUL,— ^

RarklraS Walra Sihe,
Twk Hk*i Sat.VK in the world for ('nt*.

Hruuhc* S**'* * ( ieer>* S*lt Uhemn. Fev i* ft et ter. iTmpp^l Hand* CbiltrUito’

Pun**, and hH Skin Krujobm , ami t*v*i-
ti,» i.v etWA*® P ’> D i* ;uManteed toglvo
s tfect *»t sfaet -ott, »»r minev refunded
Price 95 i *»htw per bo®. For sale by H 8Armstrong. vil5.
^£irltii|tut Ivuirul Ml ISA,

AND

j. r. scans,
As* Aiher, Kk*.

SuUciib* fcr Ui« U»iwu».

F*#--H'Q.;v'r Tnt** o» C*> Wkktgww r'(a»tr*l H*U-
nw4 wUUwhv* V kvt®»* Mwltow «e» tv’lkjws; ,

OotNC WtsST.
I.<vchI TvhIh,,,, 5,. ^ a. M.

Mail Train .. .....  .&95 a. w.
Grand lUpid* F.\(weM 159 r. W.
JwekMXl AllWV®l> , -i' (to r. H.

Kveuiois Kxptv-v* .......... tO OO c. u.
uoi.so hast

Night Kxpreas, ,,^,,,,,,,.,*^50 A. M.
Jnckton bxpraws. -^^0 A, M. -
Urwad Hnmds Kxprew. ,,,,, 10:07 a. m.
Matt Train.,,,,,,, w
H a loutT AiUA Gwr'l Manager, Detroit
O. W, Kooot*®, Uenerwi

%ud Tick®! Agent, Cktcoga

APPbKS— Firm and active at |9 980
|3 on V t»hl ____ -- __ ___ — —
UK AN S— C uplcknl at #1 50v5^t 75 f

tat , and city handled at  - 9O0|9 55.
HUTTKll— ( tehee piekage** are in fall*

demand at 99099c >* lb- , ^
KGGS -Are \tt Hubt receipt at 9ft099i

y dtMl for ih*h attwk, and 8f093c. tuv
plekb 1. v_
PttTAT(tKS— Oar tots arc steady at 88

Qh5c. y Uu , and Job lots from store CO0
7oc. ’

Hmiiio Djukcl®,

UKANS-VepU k’nt are in gooddcmaoA
at It 0“t4A*l 75 >-bu.
UAHUY-U quiet at #t 9V<*#t 18

V ewt.
HO I rKU-lw g*aal vh msml at 130901.

y lb. for elehee,PMtYKH bu., |7 (tit0
®7 5»t r — -

('DUN— In the ear steady ami hrin&l
;HK . y tdi. for old and new
CHA N HKKtUFS— lYr bu , |3 (kk^fl 50.
DIUKD FHU ITS- Apples, are in g«a4

demand alt? > lb. IVaelna, y fl’., 10|

KG t IS- Are in ipaat demand at 95c.
HIDF.S— Hrlng SWofegtk'. y lb
UIHrS— Uvr— Dutl.at |5 (HVi&|5 55 )|
Vt. Dresstal, ffl 75c4|7 00 ,cwt. IkvSMal, |8 78087 m
LAHD-l-ard qntei at IU\ y tt*

OMltNS-lYr bu,4ttc.
O A I S- A re *i*adv, at 39c035i'
>HtHK~l>valemo«SVr U ceola y lb.

lU\Vl' l7rHY-Tvrtwj». Sc-aiOi.'. V V .
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August Stock, son and head mi! lor of F. W.
Stock, tuoprietor of the large flouring mi at
Hillsdale was on the 24th insk, caught in the
cog gearing of the boiling apparatus in the mil!
and fearftyly injured. Both his arms were
crushed from the wrist to the shoulders, and he
was otherwise badly bruised about the body.
There is slight hope that he may live, as he is
young and of strong constitution. He is a
man of txempiary habits, and held iu the high-
est esteem by the entire community.

On the evening of February 23, while Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Brown, an old couple living in
Hartland, 10 miles south of Fenton, were quiet-
ly seated In their home, four masked men sud-
denly burst the door open with a large fence
post, grabbed Mr. Brown, gagged him andcow-
vred him with a revolver. iTie'------- --------------- . jey then immedi-
ately entered the bedroom and procured $1,$00
in bills and $000 in gold. They seemed very
cool and sarcastic, and left the old couple
bound hand and foot to their bed,- where they
remained two hours. Mr. Brown found his
team partly harnessed, but not removed. 0111-
cers are stirring themselves in the matter, but
are so far without any clue.

Charles Gorsuch’s drug store aud Mrs. A. B.
Stevie’s millinery establishment at Waldron,

. m- ^
alone In a little house In Sandstones near Jack-
son was found a few mornings afco on the road
just west of that city. He was prostrated and
Insenstble. He was’ taken to the nearest house
aud died in half an hour. He recently received
notice of back pension allowed him amounting
to over $3,000. and it ia supposed he got drunk
aud fell on his way home, and laid out all night.
He leaves no family.

Michigan oats weigh 40 pounds, to the bushel
and grow 100 bushels to the acre when grown
in Dakota. f* i

Frank Cobb, the Kalamazoo fratricide, tried
to blow up the jail a Mw days ago. by opening
the gas pipes and tilling the building with gas.

Duriflg February 14 prisoners were received
at Jackson, of whom two were for murder iu
the first degree, and 22 disappeared, of whom
two were by pardon and one bv escape, leaving
a total at the close of the month of flis.

Battle Creek has been under a temperance
administration the past year, and one of the
arguments t he temperance people are now using
why their ticket Should be re-elected is that the
city is entirely free of all games of chance, and
there are but three public billiard tables in the
city, with its 12,000 inhabitants.

As a showing of the clerical work that has
been caused by the senatorial contest a little
calculation proves that during the session of
the joint committees, Clerk Crossman and Sec-
retary Hoskins, who have done the roll calling
have yelled out the names of the members 80,-
000 times. Of tills work the greater part has
fallen on Croasman, who has called names 94,-
500 times.

Whole number of vqtcs ................... 191
Necessar
Thos. W, r  T-T-Trrr** •
Byron G. Stout ........ . ................... 42
Moreau S. Crosby ..................   20

.............................. 8Thos.
James B. Angel! .......... 1
Perry HamuSTT™?. . . ............. . . *

Edwin WBlits . . .

MarsdenC. Burch
J. W. Cbantplin..

It was noticed that Palmer hail a majority of
all the Republican vote's, aud his election was a
foregone conclusion. A roll was called and
changes in his favor came in thick and fast,
until Ids total vote reached 75. and at 9:20
o'clock Lieut. Gov. Crosby announced the
election of Thoa. W. Palmer aa United States
senator. Mr. Palmer soon after appeared, aud
was greeted with a perfect storm of applause

he

1st ballot 2d ballot 3d ballot

Total vote ......... 580 011 599
to choice 294 --------- 306 30Q

Charles Upson ..... 247 277 251

Austin Blair ....... 228 302
Dan J Arnold ...... 59 21

Thos J O’Brien — 1

Mr^leNab ........ - 8 - — - —
340

45
1

1

and iu a pleasing happy address he acceptec
the honors which had been bestowed upon
him. Several others followed in well-timed
remarks, and after extending a vote of thanks
to nearly every one participating in the sessions
of the convention that Jxxly adjourned

The ttenntorlal Klectfon.

Hillsdale county, burned on the night of the
33d., loss $4,000. It was the work of an inceu-
piary.

In the Cobb murder ease, at Kalamazoo, after
being out all night the jury disagreed, standing
eight to four for convictllon. A new trial will
be had.

Qwoaso has a well that becomes too salt for
use three or four times a year, aud this peculiar
custom it has kept up for‘30 years.

Dr. Steams of Grand Rapids, Who chased his
“crazy” sister-in-law through the streets of
that city, threw her into a mud hole and had
her arrested, has himself been arrested for us-
ing unnecessary violence. Mrs. Stearns says
her husband choked her sister in the yard when
she was trying to get awav, “as he did not wish
to injure her in any way, and that was the onlv
way ta compel her to be quick’’

Michigan built nearly 800 miles of railroad in1882. •

Isaiah Leah, formerly of Addison, Lenawee
county, was killed on February 24th at White-
house, Ohio.

Mrs. iM. B. Perkins, one of the most estima-
ble ladies of Hudson, fell ou the lev walk, pro-
ducing concussion of the brain, and is Iving in
a precarious condition.

Battle Creek people who are opposed to get-
ting water from any of the lakes near the city
because it is not pure enough, will be surprised
to learn that the water works committee who
have been examining the water find that that of
Goguac and WiUits lakes has a freedom from
organic matter that U remarkable, while that
from some of the wells on Main, street is pro-
nounced unlit for use.

8. E. Walbridge, for years a leading miller iu C II. Richmond...
western Michigan, died at his home in Kalama- ! A. C. Maxwell. . . .

Monday, Feb;, 20.— One light ballot was
taken in joint convention, and an adjournment
was ordered until to-morrow. The vote stood:
Stockbridgc, 21; Palmer, 24; Lothrop, 27; Wil-
lit«, 9; Hannah, 1: Sanford, 1 ; Ferry, 2; Cros
by, 2;

Tuesday, Feb. 27.— -This has been another
ek citing day 1h the senatorial eontest^perhaps
the most exciting one since the first vote was
taken. Three sessions of the joint convention
were held and the largest number of votes yet
taken was the result. Below Is given the vote
iu detail :

THE AFTERNOON VOTES.

Legislative Hecord.

Senate. Feb. 2t>— A bill was passed to amend

the charter of the city of Saginaw ____ A memor-

ial was presented in the form of u resolution
adopted by the Soldiers’ and Sailers’ Reunion

held at Otsego. Mich., August 9, 1882, in favor

of a State bounty law.

House— In committee of the whole, all after

the enacting clause was struck out of the Sen-

ate bill to repeal the act which inflict* extra
penalties upon the crime of horse stealing ____
Several petitions were presented, among them

Jerome W Turner .......
Moreau S Crosby ........

Thomas W Ferry ........
Perry Hannah. .’ .........

Thomas A Wilson .......
_______ m -r

James B Angell

1st 2d 3d 4tb 5th
122 121 121 121 120
62 61 61 61 01

:iu 30 30 :«) 30
23 29 29 29 29
42 32 34 28
14 13 13 13 is

• J 2 1 1

1
o

1 1 1

1 1 •2 . .

1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 l 1

1 1
•i

• • • 1
• V 2

/ • • 1 1 2 1

Lyman G Mason .........
John W McGrath ........
George L Yaple ..........

« « . . *

•lesCharles V Gregory ......

George W Thompson .....

Arcbi’.uild McDonald .....
Win P Wells .............
George P Sanford ........
Charles C Comstock ......
Nathan Church ...........

one asking for the enactment of a law to per-
mit women to vote at municipal elections. . . .

A concurrent resolution was agreed to to ad-
journ for the 23th, after which the House ad-
journed.

Senate, Feb. 27.— The Senate bill to arrange

for the taking of the census aud statistics of

the state iu 1884, was referred to the committee

of the whole... jTlie following bills passed on

third reading: Allowing mutual insurance

companies of other states to dd business in this

state ; amending act 253 of the laws of 1381,

relative to highways ; amending sections 1734-
35 of the compiled laws relative to the public
health — All were givbn immediate effect.
The Senate concurred in the resolution to ad-
journ over until Thursday, March 1st.
House.— The following bills were passed:

House bill No. 75 to amend seetion 7 of act 251,
approved .June 10, 1831, relative to protection
of game; joint resolution for the submission
of a constitutional amendment to increase the
salaries of state officers; Senate hill No. 5 to
repeal act 265 of 1881, relative to register of
deeds in Shiawassee countv. . . .The following
bills, having been reported adversely, from
committees, were laid on the table:* House

John Atkinson....
Frank A Hooker. ..

Frank Giddey .....
Wm Jamison .....
R Loud .............. 1
Amid prolonged and hearty cheers the nomi-

nation of Austin Blair was made unanimous.
The demonstration which followed his nomina-
tion was good evidence of the sincere regard
entertained by the citizens of this common-
wealth for the war governor.
The convention then proceeded to nominate

candidates for the short term, and the ballot
taken showed that T. J. O’Brien of Kent county
was the successful mau. The ballot was as fol-
lows:

Whole number of VOteSTT ...... . . 7. '77 777. .577

NeoMsaiy to choice ......... * .............
Thomas J. O’Brien .......................... 822
Andrew Howell ....... ................ 47
Edward Taggert ......................   72
Geo. 8. Clapp ............................... 52
Dan J. Arnold .............................. 27
Chas. Upson .......... .°. ... ................. 12

Nominations for regents were then In order.
For the first regent the vote stood as follows:

Whole number of votes .................... 549
Necessary to a choice ...................... 275
Henry B. Hutchins ........................ 318
James E. White ............................ 222
Theodore Nelson ......... .................... 7
Joseph C. Jones. .t .................... 7 ...... 2

The nomination of Henry B. Hutchins of
Macomb was declared unanimous, and the bal-
ot was taken for the second regent with the
following result:

Whole number of votes .................... 562
Necessary to a choice .................. ; . . .232
Joseph C. Jones ................... . ....... 333
Janies E. White ........................... 173
Theodore Nelson ...........  17
. ohn Rice .........................  24
I. R. Gass .............  15

The senatorial question did not enter Into the
discussion of the state convention, save In the
intervals of business, the feeling being that Unit
question should be left with the legislature.
After the usual vote of thanks to members,
railroad officers, and others the convention ad-
journed.

United States Senators.

Carp in Cleveland Leader. _ •

In looking over the Senate on© h, j
prised at seeing how many men rlj
sent different states than those ,!1

Mirth* Mo# t t?f t
represented by eastern men ami man,
the eastern by ra*m from other
by careful investigation 1 fiIuj

seven Senators were born in Ohi„ J
in Tennessee, four in Vermont thr!'
Georgia, six in Kentucky, four inv
gima, one in Indiana, one in Conn
cut, three in North Carolina, tw ,

Delaware, three in South Carolina f
m Maryland, two in Illinois, three
Massachusetts, three in Maine
Michigan, six in New York, uZ
Pennsylvania, one in Missouri, tl
New Hampshire, two in Rhode hi
one in West Virginia, one in Scot ,
and one in Ireland.

Louisiana, by a Vermonter and u V
tuckian; California, bv a Virginian
an Indianian; Arkansas, bv a T
ncssoean and a Kentuckian; Mmnel
by a Pennsylvanian and an OhiJ
Alabama, by a Tennesseean and
Georgian; New Jersey, by a New York
and an Irishman; Oregon, bv men f,

Muirmund Illinois; T^u^yZ:
Kentucky mid Virginia; and Wiscond
by men from New York and V,'

mont; Virginia, Tennessee, South (V
lina, Rhode Iiiand. Pennsvlvani
North Carolina. New York. NZila"
s ure, Massachusetts, Maryland, Main
Ohio and Uclwaare are represented
natives, while Connecticut, Geonrt
Kentucky, Missouri and West Vinnni
arc represented by one native born V
ator, and one born elsewhere.

bill No. 14 to repeal sections IS and 19 and to
amend section 20 of an act providing for the

zoo, Sunday, Feb. 25th, in an apoplectic fit. He
1 known through-was 57 years old, and was well

out the entire state.

By the burning of Petes Denna’s hopsc, in
Montague. Muskegon count v, thieo of IjTk chil-
dren were burned to death, and a Miss Burr, a
domestic in the family, was also burned to
death. The unfortunate people were so hadlv
burned that the remains had to be taken out , !ieonre v 1 Airijror»

Snsurancc^of Iw * rT ^ fU\an I >lSl Sh^nSV.V.V.
' * rhcorI«!no* the Are Hugh McCrccdv ......

.s unknown. . ThoYW Ferry.: .........
‘•eo. Wolcott, brakeman on the D., G. II. A ! Jas B Angell.’. ...........

M. road, fell under the wheels of his train ; Timothv Nestor. ...... ...

near Ada a few days ago, and was so badly >' Byron G Stout.,.,.. .....
mangled that he died soon after. The deceased Moreau S Crosby .........
was 29 years old. ami leaves, a wife and three ' * •*•

children, who live in Detroit.

Byron G titnvt ...t ...... .. .. .

6th 7th 8th 9th
Whole of number votes. . . 121 121 120 120
Necessary to a choice ...... 01 01.61 61
T. W. Palmer ....... ..... 30
F. B. Stockbridgc ........ 29
Chas. C. Comstock.  ..... 34
Edwin Wtlllta ........... 18
George V. Lothrop ...... 3

32
30

29 33
28 33

9 13 8

0th
120

61
Ki
32
28

3 -44 40 89

Alex. Ferguson, of East- Saginaw died on the
morning of February 27th., from acute inflam-
mation of the liver, aged 53. He came to Sagi-
naw City in 1<49, was a number of the village
council «nd for years an alderman. He run
three times for county, treasurer, being elected
three years ago, and retiring from Office the
vf L . montb. He was also a prominent
Oddfellow.

The board of supervisors of Kalamazoo county
have voted to submit to the people the question
of a new court house to cost $60,000, or the
erection of a lire proof building to cost $2,500.

The wife of N. A. Phelps, of Dexter, died on
February 25tb., aged 71. She had been a resi-
dent of that place for over 50 years, and was
highly esteemed.

John Strong. .

1

Diphtheria and measles have made their at>-
iwarance in Chariot ta. The buildings contain-
ing the sick have bmi placarded and the resi-
dents warned not leave the premises.

A Marshall saloonlat paid $29 40 a few davs
ago, fur having kei* his place open till 3 o'clock
iu the morning.
Over 75 fatal accldentr. have been reported

from the lumber woods this winter.

4 A revival of unusual magnitude is in progress
at HilLdale college, and scores of conversions
are reported, many cf them being from the
senior and junior classes.

Michigan supports two asylums for the insane,
the united capacity of which is about 1,400 per-
sons. Both asylums are over crowded, aud the
new asylum at Traverse City is an imperativenecessity. ,
Tiie body of an unknown man about 45 years

of age w as found on the afternoon of March 1st,
by two-young men who- were hunting near the
new cemetery grounds Just east of Ionia He
had evidently been laying in the snow for three
or four weeks. He was very poorly dressiil,
the clothing being torn ami ragged. There was
nothing to indicate the cause of his death other
.than by freezing ,

Mrs. Jerome Leavitt, the wife of a prominent
lumber merchant ami an old resident of Che-
boygan. dropped dead at her home on Friday.
March 2, of h' MURE

Judge Mills of Kalamazoo, sentenced 11. H.
Stearns, alias Henry, to four years in the state
prison for perjury iu the Cobb case.

Rev. J. Smith of Deerfield, I^enaWee county,
father of the state oil inspector, died on the 2d
Inst., frhm the effects of a broken linib caus.-d
by a fall during the Icy weather of four weeks
ago, agud 81 years.

Howell has raised the necessary $1,200 bonus
in aid of the Detroit aud Lansing telephone
line, ami will soon have all the benents of tele-
phonic communication.

Perry Hannah ..... ......
Frisble ............. . ....

Benton Hanchett ........
Wm A Moore. ... ........

11 F McCormick .........
Henry Cknralfcrlain .....
Jans Roost .......... ... . .

Solomon L Wither ......
N B Eldredge .. . .......

Wm Shakespeare ........
Samuel I, Smith ..... ....

Edward King ..... ......

J W Turner .............

1 t 1

assessment of property and the levy and collec-
tion of taxes thereon; house bill* No. 400. to
amend seetion 18 of above act and to add a new
section, No. 110; house bill No. 357 to abolish
the Law and Medical Departments of the Uni-
versity of Michigah. . ..The resolution of Rep-
resentative Adams was adopted, calling for a
full statement of affairs by co-operative and
mutual benefi t uss< >ein t ions .

Sknatc, March 1.— The bill to allow mutual

fire insurance companies of other statesTo do

business with this state, was passed on third
reading, and the bill given immediate effect.

Petitions were presented for. the extention to

women of the right of suffrage, and all other

legal rights now possessed by man : for the sub-

mission of a prohibitory amendment; for
amendment of charter of Charlevoix; and a
supplementary memorial relating tp charges

against the Fish Commissioners. The Senate
then met in executive session and confirmed a
long Hat of notaries nubltirBenr tir bv the Gov-
ernor, and after the joint convention* the Sen-
ate adjourned.

A Prohibition Ticket.
. A mass convention of Prohibitionists met in

Lansing March 1st for the purpose of nominat-

ing candidates for justices of the supreme court

aud regents of the University. A series of ap-

propriate resolutions were adopted, and the fol-

lowing ticket placed in nomination: Judges

of the Supreme Court— John M. Tatern, Green-

ville; I). P. Sageudorph, Charlotte. Regents—

John W. Ewing, Ionia; Rev. G. 8. Hickey,
Lansing.

DETHOIT 111AKKKTS.

AGES OF SENATORS.
^The youngest senator is Nelson \\
Aldrich, of Rhode Island, who U
years of age. and the oldest is Sena
Morrill of V ermont. who is 73. Twelv
senators are under 50; thirty-eight >-
tween 50 and (id; seventeen between"®
and 70: and only one. Senator MorriT
is over 70 years of age. Senators She
man. Grover, Henry E. Davis, and IV
are just 00. Pendleton, Maxcy, I.aftf
are 58; Cameron, Slater, Ransom. Ko
bins, Van Wyek, McMillan, Hoar an
Hawley arc 57; Platt, Voorhees tVi

“'’d Mabone 50: Hayard, Georgej

Buckwheat ...............
Corn ...... ' ...............
Oats .................... •

Necessary to a choice. . . .

Francis li Stockbridgc. . .

Thos W Palmer .........
Edwin Willita ......... . .
Byron G Stout ..........
C C Comstock ...........
Moreau S Crosby ........

iiios >v terry.. .........

Perry Hannah ....... ...
George V N Lothrop .....

• • • • , , j i

..

i ..

. . 7
;. i

. . % • .. i
. . .. 3

o
. .

• ' 71 .. 1

VOTES. '

1ft. • 2d. 3d.
118 121 121
60 61 61
:« 33

•32 : 82 .32

5 8 9
42 44 42
8
1 i 1

.1 ..... i 1

.1 .1

i • 1

House. -A petition was presented signed bv
number of Jackson ladies, for a law giving

women the privilege of voting at municipal
elections; petltlbns were also presented for the
submission of a prohibitory amendment; for
he repea1 of the conspiracy law ; for a law es-
tablishing Un hours as a legal day’s labor; for
a law abolishing the contract system in prisons;
for the incorporation of trades unions r against
the Poor Commission bill for Wayne countv
B IU were pussw1 re-ineorporatlng Brcedsvifle
and detaching territory from Portage, Hough-

Apples y bbl ........
Dried Apples, y !b .... .......

Butter, ^ lb... ........... ...

Eggs ..................... . t > [

Dressed Chickens ........
Dressed Tu rkeys . . . . e ........
Geese ......... ;... ........

Clieese ...............

Potatoes, bu . . ...... . . . . . .

Honey ....................

Beans, unpicked.......
Hay _______ _ ____ _ _____
Straw ................

$ 75 1 08
4 65 -<r 4

5 50 6 00
57, W 58
42

7 45
(<s 43

2 75 3 25
** (<s 7H
20 (g 23
23 (& 24
14 OH 15

(& JS
13 (<£ 15
14 M 15
14#® 15
70 ($ 75
17 18

2 (a 2 40
1 40 {<v 1 90

(£14 009 00
9 00 M10 75
8 tK) 8 00

ass
Beef, extra mesa... ........... J2 00 (|l‘2 00
JNood, Beech and Maple .......
Wood, Maple .................
Wood, Hickory .........
coai, Egg..... .....
Coal, Stove .................

Coal, Chestnut .........

45
5 00
8 00
0 25
6 JjO

6 75

Tiiuksday, March 1. — The convention was
assembled at the usual hour, and the seventv-
flftli joint vote was taken, resulting as follows:
W hole number, 113; necessary to a choice, 60;

T"“:
After the defeat of motions , lo adjourn, u>

take u recess till evening, etc., another ballot
was ordered and it resulted thus : Whole num-
U*r, Unnecessary to a choice, 60, Byron G.

f' Fr*?cl* Stockbridgc, ’26 ; ‘Thomas
win “ "Ia’ » ; Ldw]u Wlll,*»i Solomon L.
M ithey.lO; Moreau S. Crosby, 8; II. C. Hodge

' '• T1'0*.'."' YrnJi 1 1 Perry
Hannah, 1; Cant. Joseph Nicholson, 4.

rhere was u forebodlugln the minds wf the
majority, when the. convention assembled

Tows • *V ,U llie ret,ui’« htkig , a.s fob

fn Sr eno«,n,‘e’ tlie al>ovt‘ were given Im-
mediate effect — A memorial of Richmond
Backus A Co., of Detroit, was presented for aii

Vmr? bTm reports of tl,e Supremer tney have no way of making
i! 1Publ]*h*r8 of the report sell Richmond;& 'VholcuS ami
they are obliged to purchase copies singly—

E L terf»er ng 'vlth the success of their
husiness... Adjourned until Monday evening

IIovse .-•I he bill to idvorponae
in Shiawassee county ’was recalled A
memorial was presented from the Hot
D. L. Pratt relatlvi- to’ instruction in“ * i ini tlu« PuWic schools, which
S^J'tdered printed In the j«»irnal. .
mons ranees wm- presented from twenty-

n.r/.pr'l to the hah commission : 15801,111011r’ — - WUMUIBUIUD :

BflVrfr^.V)?',rovTi.C8 c‘xi8t between the

Whole number of votes ............ pn nJj j’J}

At the annual association of Congn-gatloual
minister* held In Olivet on the 1st Inst., Rev.
\V. B. Widlams read a paper on serulor eduea-
klou which at haetni much attention. Hci-tm-
•idered that the certain drift of a secular edu-
cation was toward* infidelity and atheism, and
quoted figures from various countries to prove
it. He consttiered reiiglousocbool* a necessity,
or that a syatem t»f morals aud the principles of
eligit n must be taught instate institutions.

Wm. Kilmer, tonvicUHl of the murder of
Jacob Bold m an, at New «giv, has tHa ii senteneral
to 4aek«*o« prison for life, atul the sheriff started
immediately for that place with ble prisoner.

Tin* Huron, the oldest hotel in HanisviUe,
burned on the 2d InsU, the occupants barely
escaping with their lives. The fire ia supposed
to have originatfd in the kitchen.

Daniel Boyle, a man 60 years old, who lived

Francis IJ Stockbridgc.  ........ 'h\

Bvron <i Stout ............. .*’ ” 7,

Moreau S Crosby.   ..... ....... -
Solomon L Wither. . . .. ......
Edwin WlHlta. . . ^ — * * * *

W D Fuller ....... . .........

Perry Hannah ......... ........ V.”*
James B Angell .......
Thomas W Ferry ............ ......
Charles Upson ... ..... * ’ * * ........

Henry Chamberlain. .

61
31
25
37
3
4
3
3
1

1

1

8
ury i iiaiuDerlQln ............ « Z

L Vandeventer ........ ..... r ..... I)>> i J. . ... ...... . •• **John Adams .........

sSSsgss
tMv^ary to a choice. Cl ; Thomas W. Paw'

,1.v.r7u ( • $bRit, 38 ; Moreau S. Crothy, 19 

lenuent, and an investigation of the same is

^slatureand^Ulomt-nt by the K trlsl.tuVe n?

The resolution was put upon its passaire un-

°f t?e ruk*s‘ but, alUT a brief

Hepoal of the Pre-emption Laws.

The sundry civil bill now before con-
puss 1ms a clause repealing the existing
law for the pre-emption of public lands"

l iiesc laws nre extensively perverted by
speculators who have no intention of oe-
oupyitfg the lands entered by them *ts
was originally contemplated by conirress,
but make them. a-means of withholdiuir
the land from actual settlement. The
repealing clause, however, does not an-

these important peovis’ons; That any
rerson who has heretofore made or may
hereafter make a bona fide entry of pub-
ic lands under the homeatead laws
shall have the privilege of paying a
minimum price for the quantity of hind
so entered at any time before the expir-
ation of five years from the date of en-
try. and after actual residence, improve-
ment and cultivation have been main-

Ind nn ‘b °! ^ 1688 tWO
and one-half years after entry; mid pro-
Jided, further, that any person applying
for the benefits of the timber eulture
aws shall make his entry in person at
the proper loeal land office, and shall
make affidavit that he is an actual resi-
Uent of the county and state, |or ter-

thatT ? whichthelantns situated, and
tliat he has not entered into nnv con-

CftMTU pwon, 8; Thomas W. FOrv fi* iWrv
CT»rn6ffl.ta, 3; Wm. I). Fullw^l M^rTlwC

V' ̂ orU'’ *> K«I*in Willits, G
l erry Hannah i ; James B. Angi-ll, L ^

WM taken amil
he^wV'lSr^1- Th° aclual ̂ ult of

Tbe NomineeM.

Tin* first Republican. convention ever held in

U.<> Sagin.* V alley aaemblej |„ Eut Saginaw
on\\Mne«iv, Febru.ry 98. In r„,wtlw. to
(be call a large and enthl18|«,|e deleg.tlun .»

Semhled. The convention wM caU«| f„r tilc
purpose of Dominating two candidate* for the

:r,nr"u"u'nch auj **"*** ̂  ^
univuviu. Tl»e usual committee* were ap-

wl fnli’ nnd ^ routine work donewhen the convention nmeiv.i...» *1. uuupi

sSW'K.ESriiktt

mem ami oflenng for sale ns „ nlntter
of trafflo or speciilntion of rellnquisL-
ments of entries made under the pro-
visions of the timber culture laws sLlI
be deemed primn facie evffi ,i“"
such entries were made for speculative
purposes, and such entries shalUthere-
ui>ou be liable to cancellation by the
“'7un?,r ‘be general land ofliee,
and the land covered thereby shall be

Miller, Edmunds and Camden, 55 Fa
ley, Allison and Coke, 50; Walker Ve<t
nml V jnce, 53; Miller, of Californir
Kellogg and Kryo, 52; Garland an
Jackson, 51; Cameron, Harrison an
Ingalls, 50 years of age. The senate
under 50 are Gorman, Hale, Jon*
l lurab, McDill, Harrow, Cockrell Blair
Sewell, Mitchell, Aldrich and Butler
and those over 60 are Sawyer, Johnson
.Morrill. Hampton. Laphara. Satmdets
Conger , Dawes, David Davis, Jc
Brown, and Eli Saulsbury. John A
Bogan never gives his age, and th
place is filled with a dash in the direr
lory.

EDUCATION OK THE SENATE.
Sixty of the senators had academic

educations, and t wen tv-seven of thee
are college bred men. Nine sehaton
vveF« e<hicatcd iu. thr common schools
four were brought up under milita-
discipline and two are put down ashav
mg no education whatever. Senate
Hawes is a product of Yale, Hoar o
Ilarvanl, Saulsbury of Dickinson, Cam
eron of Princeton, Grove
and I* I’Ve ot Howdoin, Ben Hurri-

>on and McDill of Miami university,
Allison and Conger of the Western

Reserve college, now located at Cleve-
land. Nearly all the senators are law-
yers bv profession, fifty-three having
studied law and nearly all practicing it.

i here are a couple of business men.
M-\erul farmers and a half dozen hank-
ers but the lawyers have the monopoly
of the Senate. , r *

hair of Nevada, is the richest senator;
Harris Icnnessee, is tlie poorest;
Sherman of Ohio, is the leanest; David

South Carolina, the handsomest: McDill
of Iowa, the ugliest: Mahone of Virginia,
the most heterodox; and McMillan of
Minnesota, the most orthodox; Senator
Ingalls of Kansas, is the best debater
and Don Cameron of Pennsylvania, the
poorest; Van Wyck of Nebraska, the
wittiest, and Mitchell of Pennsylvania,
the dullest; Bayard the most scholarly,
and 1 lumb the least so; Morgan of Ala-
bam a, talks the most, and Johnson of
V irgmia, the least; Saulsbury of Dels-
waie, is the tallest, and Sawyer the
shortest; Edmunds is the best lawyer,
Davis of West Virginia, the best busi-
ness man; Logan the most noted gener-

al, and Frye of Maine, the most elo-
quent orator.

HOW THEY BEGAN LIFE.- H*£an Kfe as a counter-jump-
| r, Beck as a farm hand. Conger as a
lumber hand, Davis of West Virginia,
as a brakeman, Dawes as a school
eacher. Fair as a bar-tender, Farloy as
a coach driver. Gorman as a senate
??*nV/nnes Florida, as a carpenter.
McDill as a department clerk, Morrill

Lying and Slandering.
“I notice,” said one Austin ladv i/»

another, ••that, at our soeial gathering

J0”lTn, wTo ,lM' laf 011^o E"
a-:.S3# ."&"*• >
"What i»it?”

want to prevent the rest of von
from s|Audering me.” ^ u

to'^yir S!l~hJn?: yoU neTor ’Ik*

„.®™an !ls “ surveyor, and Vest as »
reporter.

_ Where SebiMly Ever Dies.

Vorrespondent; writing from Davie
count}', says: Mr. Editor, I see you an’
miming up old men. Down here along
this part of the North Carolina Coast 5
a good range for them. We can scan
em up in the neighborhood of the bun-
ureds. rhere's Sammy Mann and Nef
in 4^? no* ^Diom near a hundred

lian ( aDca R ijg now Cfiual to*
lorn,/; e'Xht*eat North Banks ibej
oneA hmr dl6’ b.Ut on 8on'11 Hanks they

wm y mi,r,,t wh« « foneral



ballad1!.

SS1,^ "><• ««•*

.^^‘rhy“e:

»rc dl«pl«V<xJ.
ir»rU,Jr?^‘, carrf.il time :-

^IP!lf^l'^.,,,l̂

uTro«.We,

1<* ulth irrtci’fi^ nwiDK,

ibty^/^uUiV1 hft< >tra-VHl'
LW^fhftveyott »>rluK

with a slow match attached U> it, and
kindjeil. Things had been so arranged,
that in a ‘quarter of an hour wc should
have been scattered aiuon^ the trees of
the Park of Saint Cloud. Fouche must
be told of this; Dubois must l>e warn-
edr
_ MXl)t a word to tln»ni replifstHonn-

^^U^rUoarliyn10-

crime;

ti:CT»U*dop«rr.«»ff

knvot.

man or maid,

ihlat'dc

for f*?

^POlEoliTHRiEWARNINGS.

^JKa^bV^ouLe.01'
Crated Fouchc, Duko of Otr
VWt!t'imc chief "I poLco to Na-
»• ‘ but ft short time, it
(0B'W*S #jr,. service of the

llicir restoration to the
•^'frwee. He retired to the
w;,fA . i,, Provence. m>‘> there
." jftUccmd e»so upon the

•SSSO “•
in" ston •

L ,,KrTecs, as Napoleon assumed the
B tv of ‘i kinir, everything about

the 4s of the Consulnte.
natowesr s court-like appearance.
Kj. monsrchial ).abitu«ics were
™d one by on.’. Among other re-

ef this kind, the custom of .at-
the hour of

inc» mass previous to
eocp was restored by Bonaparte
be himself was punctual inhisap-
iDce at the chapel of St. < loml on
occasions. Nothing could be more
adc than the mode of performing

^ religious services, i he actresses
th? opera were the chorisU»sHiid great
wis of bnsy talkative people were m
Jabitof frequenting the gallery of
cbipd, from the windows of which
Erst Consul and Josephine could
t, be seen with their suites and

The whole formed merely a
ij exhibition of . the consular court

.the people. ^

Alone particular time the punctualt-

o( Bonaparte in his attendance on

parte. ‘°The knowledge of one plot
only engenders a second. I^ct Jose-
phine remain ignorant of the danger. she
has escaped. Horten se, Joseph, Caraa-
ceres— tell none of them, and let the
government journals say not a word
about my fall.’*
The first Consul was then qileut for

some time.
“Duroe,” he said, at length, “you

will come to-morrow at mass and ex-
amino with attention the young girl
whom I shall point out to you.
She will occupy the fourth window in

the gallery on the right. Follow her
home, or cause her to be followed, and
bring me intelligence of her name, her
abode, anil her circumstances. It will
Ik? l>etter to do this yourself; I would not

have the police interfere in this matter.
On the morrow the eves of more than

one person were turned to the window
in the gallery. But the jealous Jose-
phine sought in vain for the graceful
figure of the young girl. She was not
there. The impatient First Consul , and
his confidant, Duroc, were greatly an-
noyed at her non-appearance, and small
was the attention paid by them to the
service that day. Their anxiety was
fruitless. The girl was seen at mass no
rnore^

ii.

The summers of Napoleon wtfre spent
3 hie fly at Malmaison— the winters at
Saint Cloud and the Tuileries. Winter
had come on, and the First Consul had
been holding court in the great apart-
ments of the last of these palaces. It
was the third of that month which the
Republicans well called .Vow, and in
the evening Bonaparte entered Ids car-
riage to go to the opera, accompanied
by his aid-de-camp, Lauriston.and Gen-
erals Lanues and-Berthicr. The vehicle
was about to start, , when a female,
wrapped in a black mantle, rushed out
upon the Place Carousel, made her way
into the midst of the guards about to
accompany Bonparte, and held forth a
paper to the latter, crying:

“Citizen ( Jonsul.CitiienCounsuUread!

read!"
Bonaparte, with that smile which

Bourricnne describes as irresistible, sa-
luted the petitioner, stretched out his
hand for the missive. “A petition
madam?" said he inquiringly, and then
continued: “Fear nothing; 1 shall per
sue it and see justice done."

“Citizen ( ’oils id" -r-cried tin* Woman,

troops into t ranee, and compelled the

hmperor to lay down the sceptre which
hail beer, so long shaken in terror over
half the civilized world. The Isle of
hll)a ̂ wanie for a few days the most
remarkable spot on the globe, and ftnaU*
1) the resuscitated empire felt
aii.;w on the field of Waterliio. .

Ilona parte was about to quit France.
I he moment had come for him to set
jiiot in the hark which was to convey
him to the English vessel. Friends who

The only natural hair renewer U CarOoline,
a deodorised ex trad of petroleum, prepared
without distillation or rectification with adds
or alkalies, containing no mineral or other
poisons, delightfully perfumed and as dear and
pure as spring water. *

Speaking much and speaking to the pointNg
djfTare very different

had followed the fallen chief to the* verv
last were standing by to give him a final

adieu. He waved his hand to those
around, and a smile was on the lip
which had given the farewell kiss to the
imperial eagle. At this instant a woman
broke through the band that stood be-
fore Napoleon. She was in the prime
of woman s life; not a girl, -vet young
enough to retain unimpaired that fieauty
for which she had been remarkable
among a crowd of beauties. Her features
were full of anxiety and sadness, adding
interest to her appear nice even at such
a moment.

“Sire! sire!" said she, presenting a
paper hurriedly: “read! read!!!

1 fie Emperor took the paper present-
ed to him. He shook his hpad, and
held up the paper to his eyes. After
penming its contents he took it between
his hands and tore it to pieces, scatter-
ing the fragments in the air.

“Stop, sire!" cried the woman. “Fol-
low the advice! Be warned — it is yet
time!"

“No!" replied Napoleon. And, taking
from his finger a beautiful oriential ruby,

a valuable souvenir of his Egyptian cam-
paigns, ‘he held it out to the woman.
She took it, kneeling, and kissed the
hand which presented it. Turning his
head, Napoleon then stepped into the
boat which awaited to take him to the
vessel. The vessel took him to the bar-
ren rock of St. Helena.

And there ho died.
Thus of three warnings, two were use-

less because neglected until the danger
had occurred, and the third— which
prognosticated the fate of Napoleon, if
once in the power of his adversaries —
the third was rejected.

•‘Hut who was this woman, Duke of
0 Iran tor 1

“That,1, replied Fouchc, “1 know not
with certainty. The Emperor, if he
knew ultimately, seems to have kept the
secret. All that is known respecting
the matter is that a female related to
Saint Regent, one of the authors of the
explosion of the street St. Nicholas iflied

at the hospital Hotel Diem, in 1887, and
that around her neck was suspended, by
a silk ribbon, the exquisite oriental ruby
of Napoleon."

Important
When you visit or leave New York City, save

Baggage Exprewuure and Carriage Hire and
utop at the (/rand unlqn Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.
Elegant rooms, fitted up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, reduced to $1 and upwards per
day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best Horse cars, stages and
elev Ltd railroad to all depots. Families can
live ,<*ttc? for less money at the Grand Cuion
Hotc ;u* jt any other tirst-class hotel in the
city*

$5 1«

LEARN TELEGRAPHYM,,ffia?!S:
valed. American Kchoolof Teleirraphy. Ma4t»on.Wls.
<£C£n week in four own town. Term* and ouMt
*DOrre*. Addrenn K. Hallett A Co. Portland. Maine.

ST:
i.Coetlr out-

per cent. NatAPI'BLISHIS'G Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.«

vnilMG MFN'lf reu want to learn telotfruphy inTUUNU few months and be eure of mi it-
uatlon. addreas, Valentine Bros* Janemdlle. Wia.

Rochester SEEDS
Seed Potatoes.

PB1CK LISTS FME.
lI.GIa«*n. KeedGrower

lt(»cbwter. N. Y.

upon

When Fogg saw a train on the dress of an old
lady, he remarked that It was behind time.

menhman'h Peptonized Hekv Tonic, the only
preparation of beef onnhtinlnft Its entire nutrition*
properties. It contain* Mood-mnklnH. force-aener-
atlnKund Ilfe-sustalninR propertle*; Invaluable ft*r
iNDioKsnoN, Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, and
all form* of general deWHty; also, In all enfeebled
conditUin*, whether the result of exluiuntlon, ner-
vous proHtrnUon, overwork, or acute disease, partic-
ularly If resultinit from pulmonary complaint*. Cas-
well, Hazakd <k Co., Proprietor*, New York. Sold
by Drnxglsta.

ItED Fox, Skunk, Mu*krut bought fur cash at hl«h-
est price*. Send for circular which Hive* full partic-
ulars. K. C. BoCGUToN, ft Howard St. New York.

Lyon’s Patent Heel Stiffener the only inven-
tion that makes old boots straight as new.

.. ........ — Patents
Patents^

PATENTS

Do you wish to obtain aoo<l and I

valid patents? then write to or call
T1IOH. at. (tPKAUl i: A

tiOK, X West Con-
tra St. Detroit Mlrh. Atb>niey
Patent Causes. K*Utblli>hed 15

rear*. Send for pamphlet, free. ___

K. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of Patents. Washtmrton.
D. C. far Send for Circular, jp ___

Patents

Procured or no pay! Ahe-
trade marks, etc. Send mod
el and sketch; will examine
and report if pmentabie.
Many year* practice. Pam-
phlet free. N.W.KitxaeraldA
fo>.,Attlys, Washington. IXC.

FOR MOLDlERKon
any disease, wound or
llnjury. Parents, widows
ami children are entitled
..Millions appropriated.
Fen *H). Increase, pen-
sions, bounty, tmek pay

and honorable discharges procured. NKYV LAWS.
Send stamp for instruction* and bounty table. K. Ii.
UKLSTO.V A CO.. Att’Ti. »ox 725. W ashlmrU n. D. C.

PENSIONS!

Free of Charge.
An cleitani »onn book free of charue containing

humorous, and seutlmentul S4)n(r*. aungby Wizard
Oil Companies, in their open air ooncerta. Hamlins
Wizard Oil Co„ ChicaHo HI. WlEAKD Oil cures
rheumatism, lame hack, sprain*, bruise*, bums,
scalds, ulcers, furor sorea. Intlumutlon of the
kidneys, neuralgia, headache, toothache, earache,
sorethrnat. catarrh, hayfever, allays inflamation
and relievos pain In any part of the system. Sold by
druggista at .Al cents, dont forgot to use IL And you
will banish pain and lie happy.

STRICTLY PURE.
HARMLESS to the MOST DELICATE.

imploringly joining her hands.
What .slip would further him* said was

ant rather ^ ^ Iwh to hi, horns, atul they spr.n-
quick an«l jealous Jos* ph m lu , f j; htllini.

lost. The coachnian, who. it was ufter-
wanl said, was intoxicated, gave the

< >ff

with the speeti of lightning.
The Consul, throwing into ids hat the

paper lie had received, remarked U> his
companions: *T could not well see her
figure, but I think the poor woman is

tuRts mm au ;lsk fAiis.
Brat Cough Myntp. T*v:«v good, pi
V'M-invi:ie. Sold bydraggiAtn. Si

TKEZin

PENSIONS!

FOR SOLDIER* or.
any dtseaae. wound or
llnjury. Parent*, widow*
and children are entitled
iMtUlon* approprUtod.
Tee f 10. Increase, pen-
ton*. bounty, back pay

and honorable dischargee pro< u red. New Law*. Send
stamp for Instruction* and bounty table. N. W. Flu-
gerald A Co., Attorneys. BoeWB. WMhlngtou. D. < 

Dyspepsia !

^Arnnh^evemre^orm* of indlgestbuu A aman
pamphlet on the al*ove mo -t distressing maUidle* and
their completo cure*. p«»*t fret. Hve cent.* In stamp*.
By It. KING. Em.. STAFP. 8rUO»ON, Hotal Navv.
EXU,.,N,, ̂ IAI„(KI^i,i|,)I,K,

Ilctrolt, YilcI*.

lilt A V’ SPECIFIC 7IKDICINE.TRADE trade mark
DY. An unfail-
ing cure for Sem-
ina! Weakness,
Fpermatorrhea .
ImjMitency. and
all diseases that
follow as a se-
quence of Sell-
Abuse; as loss of
Memory, univer-
sal Idtssit u d e ,

BEFORE TAURIr^ ‘n the Hnck AFTER TAIIRR.
Dimness ot Vision, Premature Old Age. and many
other diseases, that lend to Inauniiy or ConhuHiptlcm
and a Premature Grave.

This engraving represent ibe Lungs in n bcalthT eUlo.

Z1T Full particulars In our pampli^ct, whlch^wp^de-

that Uie eye of her inistband
too much directed lo a window in
gallery where there regularly up-

the form and face of n girl of
MA licuutv. The chestnut
the brilliant eyog ami ^ful » (lailhwl along n.piaiy,

noflhu pejsoimgocftiiwtl tlip more ] h just is£ing fromthe .street of St.
mhsOo Ihotonsulft wift^ M the N ^ when a frightful iletonation

l*™ 1»- > . was betiDl. mingling with and followed
qx» Bonaparte lhan ,u> urt' ̂  by the crash of broken windows and the

W» L' 11,41 y°UD8 Kirl? " **''\ ! Imf mlLhin^lii'e^M^: nlinjured.
the carriage of the C onsul and its in-
mates was whirl e*l with undiminished
rapidity to the opera. Bonaparte enter-
ed his box with serene brow ami unruf-
fled deportment. Hi' saluted, as usual,
the assembled spectators, to whom the
news of the explosion cairn?, with all the

tobo *„ “cmlgroo" lately returned, whiuh nmwr ^

The shooting season has set in, and
the average boy begins to worry the life
out of his parents for a gun, with
which, in all human prabability, the
boy will either cripple himself or some-
body else. * •Father.'” said Johnny i-'i/.-
zletop, “can’t you spare money enough
to get me a gnu?
spare a boy FI

p” “My son when I can
you a gun.

THE

GREAT

REMEDY

FOR

CONSUMPTION,

COUGHS, GOLDS,

CROUP,

title Medicine bt aoUMijr all druggist* ̂t jl^per^pack^

___________ pm . luffklo, N. Y.
On account of counterfeit*, we hove adopted the

yellow wrapper; the only genaine. Guarantees of
cure Issued by Farrand, Williams 4 Co* DetroitMich. _

H get

'And Other Throat and
CliRING Lung Affections.

c
•d

P

e, one day, at the close of the ser-
‘jvhatcun she seek from the First

i observed her drop a billet
mow at hi* feet. He picked it up

law him.”

1 So one could tvll Josephine who the
of her notice precisely was,

iftuhcre were some who declared

After

who was jirebably desirous of the
mention of the First (’onsul in favor
l^r family. With such guesses as
the consul's wife was obliged to 1

atlstied for the time. '

. of the saim* dav-
I»a>sed, Bonaparte expressed a wish
* drive in the park, and accordingly
jtout attended by his wife, his broth-

Duroc, and Hortense Beau-
The King of Prussia hml just
Napoloou with a superb set

Wjs. four in number, and they
harnessed to an open chariot for
>artv. The Consul took it into his
!° ‘‘rive on person,* and mounted
Jre ̂ •clunan's seat. The chariot
m just a* jt Was turning
l*16 park, it went

against a stone at the gate,
K'hrst Consul was thrown to the

i Jj' attempted to rise, but
*ihi l)rosl|*nte in a stunned and in-
e ^adition. Meanwhile the
sprang forwanl with the chariot,

. 7t8^°PPe,l when Duroe, at?il HireW himself and
in J1 rums* •l°si‘l)hine was taken
“aswooninireondition. The rest
PWv speedily returned to Napo-

L (^rned him back to his npart-
tiiNt n n recov,‘ring his senses fullv.

1,0 ^ vra8 to put
. n ‘ 10 IXHJket and pull out the

occasions. All were stunned and stupe-
fied. Bonaparte only was perfectly
calm. He stood with crossed arms,
listening attentively to the oratorio of
Haydn, which was executed on that
evening. Suddenly, however, he re-
nuunbenai the paper pur inro his hand.*.

a ot n,n , l,l”‘ ‘»Ul tne
* P^"r dropped at ids feet in the

4wn!?k!M-r over shoul*
*l)o*-* uP°n if those wonts:

m your carriage

.. Poking
Jpiuni! read nr

fc4! '!"»' -m,

"1 lli.'

P° allusion to our late

fonJa,L 4U?naParte. “No one
tof <hat 1 w*«coaM w,u* U} ld»y the

..man to-day, or that I
enough to drive

•Harin. ̂ e‘ * *°* Bu roc* and examine

He took it out and read these lines: ̂
“In the name of heaven. Citizen Con-

sul, do not go to the opera to night, or if
you do go. pass not through the street of

St. Nicholas." , , i

On reading these words the Consul
chan ceil to raise his eyes, hxacth np"
posito to him, in a box on the third tier,
sat tlie voting girl of the Chapel of hnmt
Cloud, who. with joined hands, seemed
to utter prayers of gratitude for the es-
cape which had taken place. Her head
had no covering but her flowing and
beautiful chestnut hair, and her person
was wrapped in a dark mantle, which
the Consul recognized as identical with
that worn bv the woman who had de-
livered the pa >er to him at the carnage
door on the P ace ( 'aroiisel.

aiid Mb quietly butqmcklj, to
Lannes; “go to the box exactly opposite
to us, on the tnird tier. You will hud
a vounggirl in a black mantle. Bring
hJr to the Tuileries. 1 muse see her,
wilhouLih lav." B<»!):ip:u't«‘ 'p°ke 1 hUS*

without raising his eyes, but to nnike
Lannes certain of flic person,* he took
tlie general’s arm and said, pointing uj)-
wanl, “See there— look!"
Bonaparte, stopped suddenly. Ihc

(rid“was gone. No black mantle was
To be seen. Annoyed at this beyond
measure, he hurriedly sent off Lannes
to intercept her. It was in yam. 1 h
box-keeper had seen such an individual,
but knew nothing about her. Bona-
parte applied to hWhc and Dubois, but
ill L..1 nf tli<>se functionaries failed

The Frcdcricklown, Xcw Brunswick
(Cun.) Reporter says: “Nobody can
but admire the persistent enterprise
manifested by the owners of St. Jacobs
Oil in keeping the name before the pub-
lic. It received a big ‘send oft” in the
House the other dav by the Hon. Mr.
Perley, who warned his colleagues in
the Government of the danger of Bear
Killers receiving two bounties for one
nose; the judicious use of the Oil caus-

ing rapid growth.

It ContuiiiN No Opium In Any Form.

.MONUMINT PI.A*
• Neaps’ '

§L
sPe5 r

u .

5 b-flu.

Recommended by rhyalclans. Minister* and
Nurse*. In fact by everybody who ho* Riven It a

u> brlngood trial. It never falls u> brln*: relief.

Fttiitlon. Call for Allen * Lumt Balram. and »hun
the use of all remedies without merit. •

As an Expectorant It Has No Equal.
11T For sale by all Medicine Dealer*. N

CD

A GOOD ACCIDENT POLICY

os £
|i*a
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-TO HAVE IS-

Go!d is either the fortune or the ruin
of mankind,. according to Its use.

i§
tft.

as* R-r

If there is r person in this country
who does not know of Johnson s Anodyne
lAnimcnt we hoqe this paragraph will
reach that person's eye and that lie will
write us for particulars of it. It is more
valuable than gold, silver or precious
stones..

It brings SPEEDY RELIEF iu all cases of

SPRAINS and BRUISES.

At

*?

H you wish to remove avarice you
must remove its mother— luxury.

the

The manufacturers of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders inform -us that
their powders will cfl’ectuall v prevent
hog cholera and all othi^-Al incases' iu
hogs, and that they will mcrenst
size and weight one-quarter.

A Fact Worth Remomboring.
- A severe cold or eouuh can be soonest cured
•by taking, according
Lung Balsam. It can be {•

• ‘ tlstore.

son.

to directions, Allen’s
It can be procured at any drug

Jt is harmless to the most delicate por-

Hr who has the reputation
•may sleep till noon.

of rising "early

From Cleveland, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker,
‘About six months ago

saying:
commenced taking

Jiuntoi'k Mood Ritters for protracted case of
o and j

pleased to state have
lumbago and general debility, and now am

recovered my appetite
Feel letter altogether.”

!*ag(

Sid
and wonted strength.

In the exchange of thought use no coin but
gold and silver. ___

not.

gy n!n*U^' i ^0un ldter ho return-«. Iin'1 ‘"Ok tlie fintt Conmil

sni,1 he'
'^ive, w,. hi.?* ,^?no wd stoppeduck the

n "• "’e had
H *' •0?’* Wft.

the rear
Mth

carriage, conceal-
scat, a massive bomb,

raft?ed pieces of I

k±'4

all tlie zeal of these functn
in discovering her.^^

Years ran on utter lite explosion of
the infernal machine and the grange
accompanying circumstances which

^ - - -------- . . - -  tended to mat* the occurence more re
tjjl bwii l0pt.r * | t jiKirkable in the eyes of Bonaparte . 1 «

me reply. k >1 the Consulate succeedetl the Empire.
and victory marked the career of the

rnriiean. At length the hour of
ohftn^oAnuT Alliod Kurepo poure

Called to Preach.
Wc fet 1 callwl ui*on to preach a few gospel

facts— fact* that are worth knowing. We want
everybody to enjoy all that is possible in tills
world. We want all those who arc suffering
from rheumatism,* neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains ami pain* to know that Thomav hclec-
inV Oil is an unfailing and splendid cure.

It is chance that makes brothers, but hearts
that make friends. _

Gallant Rescues.

The:e can Ik* something heroic in a im-dieine
an Well as in individuals. Bmrdoek Mood iUt-
Urs have effected many a gallant rescue among
the suffering ,»!<*. thousands^™
the miseries ol dyspepsia and nervous debility
through tlie use of this \toudcrful mi UlepK*.
It is emi^atieaUy the lK*st stomach and mood
tonic in the world. •

Cujes Rhcumatisn, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, So io Throat,

Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

The VcAt lotcmit 8n>l exUrrxl tera-.ly 'o the
world. Every bottle guar antte l. Sold by m-c'4cln«

dealers everywhere. Directions in ci^br ljni;u^{c:.

Trice so certs and |i.c«.

FOSTER, WILBURN & GO., Prop’n
BUI7ALO, N. Y., U. S. f-

For Two
Generations

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!

DU.WM HALL’S

BALSAM
For the

LUNGS.

'.v mm

You *hjuUl »k t^ie wotld’s
conunenu yburndf.

leave tMConi y<‘t»

Chndlthion tx)llars and enffs
areeasliy wa.*he<l, *Uid d«

fpr gentlemen
require ironing.

Cures Cou*umptioti, ColdSt ITtcvwonin, Influcnxa.
Uronehlut Dtflkihltk’*. Hrouohltls. Huarsenes*. Asth
mm Croup* Whooping t ough, and all Disease? of the
Breathing Omaitt n smithes axul hcaJa tto Mem.

ent* the nUiht *weats and thoUcht-
nora acr<»«» th©; oliea|j|hlch uocotUMAy 1L CON-
HUMI’TldN III not AftTneurtitU© maiadj. Hu4V*
HA I. NAM Will cure you. even thouirti profe^mnal

The good .and staunch old
stand-by, MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT, has done “
more to assuage pain, relieve
suffering, and save the lives of
men and beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why?
Because the Mustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bone, driving out
a!! pain and soreness aim
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sound
.and supple healtlu

f
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t

aid fall*.
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